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THOUSANDS OF

TOKIO POLICE

PREVENT RIOTS

Fight Against Count Okuma
and Cabinet Carried From

- Diet to City Streets

IMPEACHMENT MOTION

KILLED BY DOSHIKAIS

Huge Mass Meetings Held In

Streets to Incite the Citizens
Against Government Party

(Special to Nippu Jiji.l
TOKIO, June 3. The bitter fight of

the Seiyukai member of the Chamber
of Deputies against Premier Count
Okuma and his entire cabinet was car-
ried from the Diet to the streets of
Tokio today.

The resolution calling for the im-

peachment of the ministry was killed
by the Doshikai party in the house,
but the Seiyukai leaders then called
mass meetings of the citizens to incite
the publie opinion and press criticism
against Okuma.

More than 3000 police were called
out to prevent riots. The main scene
of excitement was the huge mass meet-
ing at the Kabuki theater, in the heart
of Tokio, where 5000 citizens crowded
Into the, building tc hear the Seiyukai
agitators tell of their charges against
the government party.

Thousands of persons were in the
street In front of the theater and many '

more were on the roof. Police in uni-

form wearing swords and secret ser--;
vice men were everywhere suppress- -

ing excited , groups. The afternoon I

passed without any disturbance in the
form of riots or mobs.

ROBERT CATTON

GOING TO LEAVE

' ' , -- ' ( . - ''.
. :. i

After Residence of 38 Years is
Retiring From Business and

Back to Scotland

Robert Cation, president of the firm
of Catton. Neill & Company, Ltd., Is
selling out his, Honolulu Interests, re-

tiring from business, and will leave
Honolulu late this month- - for
where he may make his home in fu-

ture, .r Mr. Cation left Scotland 38

rra fcrr. and haa resided in Honolu- -

lu for that length of time. Mrs. Cat- -

IUU Will KWyiUfMl UlllI ill uuivfrret
but Robert Catton, Jr., will continue
to make hit home here.

Mr.' Catton successor as head of
Catton, Neill & Company, has not yet
been, selected. Mr. Catton has been

f president since Incorporation in 1898,
and bat seen the firm grow until now
lw), people " are steadily employed at
the engineering, foundry and machine
works. W. G. Hall has been manager
for this last five years.
. Next Thursday evening Mr. Catton
will be the honor guest at a monster
icau, 10 oe given uy uis rmpuj'f us a
farewell testimonial. Attractive invi-

tations hare been prepared, which are
distinctive. Llue prints show a Scots-
man, clad In kilts, riding a surf board
with Diamond Head as a background.
The luau, at which hundreds of letters

.truiu iciauu : reuu w
ters expressing regret that Mr. Catton

--is leaving Hawaii will be held on the
floor above the company's offices. Mr.
Catton is spending this week on Maui,
arranging his Interests there prior to
bis final departure from the territory.

GERMANS FROM

TS1GTAU YILL

COME ON KOREA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO, Japan, Jue 4. The Pacific

Mail liner Korea, 'leaving Yokohama I

next week,' will carry 75 Germans, who
were resident at Tsingtau when the
base, was taken by the Japanese.
Among them will be Mrs. Meyer Wal-- '
deck,

j
wife of the governor.

m
j

: When Qulatlno Morsll, a Filipino,
stepped off the transport Sherman

;

with a lot of silk on his person this"
mornlnr he was promptly taKen into

--custody by customs officials wno later
turned him over to Marshal J. J. Smid-dy- .

The Filipino was arrested on a
bench warrant and his case was placed
before the grand. Jury. It is under-
stood the grand jury has indicted him

on a smuggling charge.

Iron Fence
" Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
' '

Merchant and Alakea Sta,

BASEBALL RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At New York Detroit 3. New York

0.
At Washington Washington 6.

Cleveland 1.

At Philadelphia Ph. ladelphia 5. St.
Louis 3.

At Boston Chicago 2. Boston 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn 8. Pittsburg

2.
At St. Louis St. Louis 6. Cincin-

nati 1.

II A V All FAVORED

IN COMPENSATION

INSURANCE RATES

Decision Affecting Virtually
Every Employer in Territory

Reached in New York

Employers of all Hawaii will re
joice to learn that low insurance rats
will prevail throughout the territory
for policies under the new workmen's
compensation act.

This act gees into effect on July I

and for a number of weeks the local
agencies of mainland and foreign com-
panies have had up with their home
concerns the matter of rates for Ha-

waii. Now the local agents have re-

ceived word by telegraph and other-
wise that the rates of Hawaii will be
based on the same standard of rates
as for California, w ith 2T per cent
off right along the line.

Hawaii's unusually good "insurance
record" in virtually all classes of busi-
ness is understood to be the reason
why the companies are willing to write
business here at the reduced rates. It
has been discussed for years that fire
insurance in Hawaii was very profit-
able, only a small percent of the pre-

miums paid in being paid back for fire
losses, the losses being few and small
In amount.

The Insurance Club made a cam-
paign to get the agents here interest-
ed in securing low rates and each
agent then took action. The rates
were fixed by a compensation board in
New York, which at' the same time
Was' fixing rates for two states that
recently adopted workmen's compen-
sation by statute. This board virtu-
ally accepted the recommendations of
the Hawaii agents, -- based on the fa-

vorable experience here.
The board also compared the Hawaii

act and the California act. As nearly
as could be learned today, all of the
agencies here have had notification
that the low rates will apply to the
local business. A few days ago word
came to the agents that the Califor-
nia rate with a 20 per cent discount
would apply but when the agents
urged further reductions, the 25 per j

cent horizontal, cut In the California
rates was decided upon.

"This means a great deal to the em-
ployers of Hawaii," said an insurance
man this morning. "The volume of

,

business done by the large employers
will be such that a 25 per cent reduc-
tion means a material saving."

Insurance men say, so far as they
know no" concerted action has been '

taken by the sugar men with regard
to the new compensation act. Wheth-
er

i

It will be handled through the
Sugar Planters' Association or by '

plantations individually through their
factors is still undetermined, said an
agent-th- is morning. He also said that
he expected the employers of the ter-
ritory will generally take advantage of
the security offered by the new terri-
torial law.. '

Zeno Jv. Myers, manager of the
Home Insurance Company and from
the first an active leader in the cam-
paign to get the low rates for Hawaii,
is much pleased at the success of the
efforts. The Home company will not
itself handle insurance under the new
law but will place it with the London
& Lancashire Guarantee & Accident
Company, which has notified Mr.
Myers that the reduced rate will pre-

vail.

MEXICANS GLAD

I). S. YILL HELP

RESTORE ORDER
1

Despatches Indicate People
Welcome Note Foreshad-

owing Intervention

SAN DIEGO, Cal June 4. Pres-
ident Wilson's statement to the war-- !

ring Mexican leaders that disorders
must cease is commended by Mex-
icans and foreign merchants alike, ac-

cording to despatches from Guaymas
to Admiral Howard, commanding the
Pacific fleet.

. WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4. A
despatch here from Villa sources says

i that Gen. Obregon's forces have been
thrown back to their last trenches at
Trinidad.

A motion for a new trial has been
: filed in circuit court by the defendant
in the case of Goo Wan Hoy against
T. Atau, an action for replevin. The

; motion alleges that Judge Stuart
erred in three instructions to the Jury.

TEN ENGINEERS

TO MAKE PROBE

OFWATERPLAN?

Superintendent Harry Murray
Suggests Investigation Be-

fore Money Is Spent

NUUANU OR MANOA TO
SAVE PIPE LINE COST

Favors Doing Work Closer to
City Than Suggested Site in

Hills Back of Aiea

Ttif ai)!K,intmp:it of a commission of
ten engineers ly the supervisors ana
the mayor to inquire into tlie advisa-
bility of tunneling the hills for a city
water supply is urged by Superinten-
dent Harry .Murray of the municipal
water works.

1U' way of suggestion Murray men-

tions the names .f K. J. Ixtrd, A. C.

Alexander. James T. Taylor. John T.
.M(('n;sson. J. Jorgensen and J. A. ss

as possibilities for the com-
mission. Murray favors prospecting)
for water in the Nuuanu or Manoa
ridges instead of in the hills back
of Aiea as is now planned.

" The proposal now is to tunnel back
of the Honolulu plantation, which
would necessitate five miles of piping ;

to Honolulu," said Murray. "The rea-
son w hy prospecting there is proposed
la because the city can seil all surplus
water tapped to the Honolulu planta-
tion.

"it would cost $1,000,000 or $1,300..
000 to do this, while if $10,000 or $15,-Oo- o

was spent prospecting in Nuuanu
or Manoa ridges and should a stream
large enough to provide a surplus
supply be found, then the city could
pipe to the Honolulu plantation just
as cheaply as it could pipe from a
tunnel back of the plantation to Hono-
lulu.

"Even should the tunnel be driven
into the hills back of Aiea, the city
does not know that the supply whick
might be uncovered would do more
than merely supply the needs of the
city."

LABOR AGENTS

NOT HINDERED

IN PHILIPPINES!

George Logan, Visitor Here for1

Day, Describes Growth of ;

Sugar Industry

No attempt was made by the Phil--- ;

ippine assembly to check the recruit-- '
Ing of labor to Hawaii other than-th- e

;

passage of a law requiring the Hawaii :

Sugar Planters' Association to take j

out a special license in each province.
George Logan, secretary to the Phil- -

ippine commission, on vacation leave,
a passenger to San Francisco in the
United States transport Sherman, said!
today that while the plan to tax re-
cruiting agents was aimed to discour- - j

age taking laborers from the Philip- -
j

pines, no further restriction was plac-- ,

ed on the work of the agents.
The Philippines will harvest a nor-- !

mal crop of rice this season, pre-

dicted Secretary Logan. The fields in i

Northern Luzon have been visited by j

locust and drought and the yield thero'
will be very small. In the southern
islands a bountiful crcp is expected to
be gathered.

Importations from Cochin China. and
Siam will make up any deficiency.

Business conditions in Manila are
much improved, according to the Phil-
ippine official. j

The islands have of course felt the
effect of the Europer. war. but its
people are in a better condition to
weather a financial crisis than at
many points along the China and Ja- -

pan coast.
"Every encouragement is offered

those who will take up the cultivation
of sugar," said Secretary Logan. "The
government has appropriated a vast
sum to assist in establishing centrals '

throughout the better producing sec-- ,

ticas of the archipelago. Money, will
be loaned to erect a mill and to cover
the initial expense cf planting and
harvesting a crop. Under improved
conditions and modern plants the Phil-

ippine grower : today receiving a bet-

ter price for his sugar."
Secretary Logan expects to return

to the islands iu the outward trip vf
the Sherman.

The 6th annual account of A. Camp-hel- l,

guardian or Kaplolani Campbell,
a minor, was filed in circuit court to-

day.
An order allowing and directing a

withdrawal cf the appeal of YV. J.
Robinson, trustee in bankruptcy, i.
the case of M. Green. S. M. Phillips
and M. Phillips against Tsadore Schar-lin- .

et al, was issued by Circuit Judge
Stuart today.

A bill for temporary injunction and
ether relief, filed by .1. F. Colburn

I against Judge W. L. Whitney, has been
denied in an order issued by Circuit
Judge JStuart The petitioner i3 a).
lowed an interlocutory appeal to the

' supreme court.

SECOND U. S. NOTE DEMIES GERMANY'S
EXCUSES FOR ATTACKING LUSITANIA

Neutral Rulers Whose
Countries Grow Bitter

ui j i, u i., ii H.HII m 1

V.. N . j JvfI
X.

Hi '

On the left, King Christian of Den-- ;
mark. On the right. Klna Gustaf of

1 l"' I

Sweden. The German submarine war-
fare on merchant ships has resulted stay out of the war and the rulers of
in the loss of a number of vessels for1 these three countries have met and
both Denmark and Sweden and fric- - determined to stand by each other,
tion is growing between the Scandin- - Whether they will remain passive
avians and the Teutons. Denmark, while their vessels and citizens are
Norway and Sweden have resolved to being destroyed remains to be seen.

ALLIES IN SOLEMN PACT TO
TAKE NO SEPARATE ACTION

-- Associated Press service y FederafAVireless
TOKIO, Jipan, June 4. Baron Ka to, minister of foreign affairs, was in-

terpellated inth house today by the budget committee. In response to
questions he said that treat Britain, France, Russia, Italy and Japan have
agreed to take no independent action of any kind in connection with the war.

Premier Asquith Goes to France
to Inspect Army; Nears Trenches

Associated Press Service by Federal WTlreless !

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS, France, June 4. Premier
Asquith today inspected the British army in the field and the
aviation corps. From a hilltop he viewed the trenches, with
shells bursting; nearby.

Portuguese Press Demands Country
Sever Relations With the Germans

LISBON, Portugal, June 4. Complications between Por-
tugal and Germany are now threatening as the result of the
sinking of two Portuguese ships by German submarines. Por-
tuguese newspapers are voicing vigorous protests against the
torpedoing of vessels and demanding that diplomatic relations
with Germany be severed.

Another Swedish Steamer Sunk;
Captain Says Torpedo Did Work

LONDON, England, June 4. The Swedish steamer Lapp-lan- d

has been sunk off eastern Scotland. The submarine was
not sighted but the captain of the vessel says all the indica-
tions are that his steamer was torpedoed. The crew was saved.

Danish Steamer Cyprus Torpedoed
STAVANGER. Norway, June 4. The Danish steamer

Cyprus has been sunk by a submarine. Members of the crew
say absolutely no warning was given them.

Czar Nicholas Heeds Mr Wilson
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4. Czar Nicholas of Russia

has responded favorably to the president's personal letter con-

veying the Austrian request for inspection of the Siberian
camps in which Austrian prisoners are held.

C. K. BISHOP IS COUNTESS GETS

BETTER TODAY

Assoc iatel Press lv Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 4.

Charles R. Bishop, the aged Hawaii
capitalist now living here, is better
today.

PARDON YEARS

AFTER MURDER

rAssociated Press by Fe'leral Wireless
MILAN, Italy, June 4. The Count-Ge- n.

Thomas 11 Hnbbard. financier e88 Tarnovsky, convicted of complicity
and railroad man died at nis home in fnj the murder of Count Kamarowsky
Isew ork aged 7. , In Venice in 1907, has been pardoned.

PRESIDENT WILSON AND HIS

CABINET HOPE SATISFACTORY

SETTLEMENT WILL BE FOUND

U. S. TO STAND FIRMLY BY DECLARATION AGAINST GER-
MAN PLAN OF SUBMARINE WARFARE AUSTI10-GER-MAN- S

APPARENTLY DRIVING RUSSIANS nilT flF RAI IfMA

FOLLOWING VICTORY AT PRZEMYSL NEUTRAL NA- -.

TI0NS OF EUROPE NEARING FRICTION WITH GERMANY

fAssociated Press Service by Federal Wlrelessl
WASHINGTON, D. C... June 4. The cabinet has given

its strong approval to the principle laid down in President
Wilson's second note to Germany, just finished. The note is
vigorous in tone. It denies that the Lusitania was armed on
her last triD or that she carried explosives, both of which were
affirmed by the German government in its answer to the first
American note. . The president tonight will revise the language,
in which the note is couched.

WASHINGTON, D. C,
finished the second note to
n i . c

T id V ol i

1 C a 1 V V W

June 4. President Wilson has
in protest against the

uciuidu auumciauc wcuicue aim suuu luuiucobs as me snuiing
of the Lusitania. The note has been laid before the cabinet

The departure for of Meyer Gerhard as the spe-
cial envoy of Ambassador von Bernstorff affords basis for con-
fidence .that the Germans will learn fully the state of public
lTlimirt in Amalso

NEW YORK, N. Y June 4. Germany will be made ac--
nuainterl with the charnrtpr nf Amerimn nnMiV n4ninti nf
suumanne wanare mrougn lueyer uernara, a special envoy
of the German embassy in Washington.

Gerhard, who is an attache of the German colonial office,
representing the German Red Cross in America, sailed

.
today

ll TTon me sieamsmp united aiai.es, special arrangements naving
been made for his journey to Berlin. He goes as Ambassador
von Bernstorff 's emissary and has a guarantee of safe conduct
from the Allies, arranged by the United States.

Austria days Heavy fighting on
Galician Front Develops Success

LONDON, England, June
J! llj J LHungarian neia neaaquaners says:

"There is heavy fighting along virtually the entire Ga-

lician front. The general situation is favorable. A decisive
conclusion is in sight for the

LONDON, June 4.- - It is that the
Austro-Germans- .. the capture of Przemysl, have
pressed forward until they are now 25 miles from Lemberg.

n UTiU: d i-- j ..

ueruictiiy ? r Jiuug iu i ay luueuiuuy
For Sinking American Gulflight

WARTITKnTOM Ti f! .Tunc i AmViocc'irlftr ftorarrl Vioa
V W V4 A A Wj V

cabled that Germany has agreed
r . l a aing oi ine American steamer

German submarine.

Germany
j i i . , . .

Germany

j 1- - ' '

England, reported
following

I

flUfl r on nn1ai9 ovirltnr anltmttkm

M 1

4. A report from the Austro- -

Galician campaign."
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to pay indemnity Tor the sinfc- -
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Despatches cn Pri 7

Canadian Pacific Head May be
Given Task of Handling Munition

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 4. It is reported here that
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy of Montreal, president of the Canad-
ian Pacific railway, is en route to London, summoned by Lord
Kitchener, and that he will be asked to take charge of the pur-
chase and transportation of munitions of war from the United

i

Teutons Celebrate Fall of Przemysl
BERLIN, Germany, June Germany and

Austria today the recapture of the Galician fortress of Prze-
mysl, after months of Russian occupation, is being celebrated.
Flags of the two countries are being specially displayed. The
newspapers hail the fall of the fortress as an indication of the
end of Russian dominance in Galicia and a proof of eventual
victory everywhere for the Teutonic Allies.

Places German Losses at Big Figure
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands; June 4.r-T-he , Amsterdan

Telegraf says that the German casualties have been .huge, the
Prussian losses alone amounting to 1,388,000 '

.
T y

German Spy e . loentencea
LONDON, England. June 4. Official announcement say.

I that the German spy Muller has been sentenced to death.
'

Additional Telegraph



TO KEEP.AFTER

senLLY UNTIL

HAIR IS GRAY

McCarn Determined to Secure
Verdict Defendant's Attor- -
v neyMakes New Move

)tn order issued this morning for a
special venire of 4) men to try for the
third time in federal court the cane of
John T. Scully, charged with transport-- ;

ing and otherwise handling opium, wa3
temporarily set aside by Judge C. F.
demons at noon ;

This ws done fOT the reason that
C. It McBride, attorney for Scully,
will present a motion In court at 10
o'fckck tomorrow rooming. The na-
ture of the motion has not been made,
pobllc.'

(After being out abont five hours, the '

Jury 'which heard the second trial,
reported a disagreement at 8:45
o'f lock yesterday afternoon. The fore- -

man reported to the court that the

foV accuittal D,mcst as promising for the islands as
Chirles T. Littlejohn. one of the ! sSaf " the proper distribution

tfo remaining members of the panel. :an l'e hit upon'
wa examined this morning and pass-- ! "For Instance," says Senator Smoot.
e for1 cause by both sides. The 8j-- 1 "pines can lie grown here for live
cfal venire of 40 men Is returnable cents each. Allowing one and a half
Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock, at ' cents for transportation to the

time the work of securing a jury land-- of America, the' fruft would reach
will be started. the commission men for sdx and one- -

(blstrlct Attorney Jeff McCarn and half cents. The freight, I believe, is
Attorney C. H. McBrlde, who Is de-- ' 20 a ton and there are an average of
fading SeoIIy, argued a little hi court !. 400 pines to the ton. Thus the Italian
this morning on the matter of securing peddlers could get th pines in the
tfry. big cities for nine or 10 cents and
fBy this case I have lost more thn rouij SPn them for 15. Any one who

a year's salary out of my own pocket," haa oeen in the slum districts of a
eld McCarn. presumably referring to ; bJg city knoV hew pineapples at that
Dullness which awaits him on the j pri would sell.

1 . urn is uui u iwu-u- u tane, us
tit. McCarn says it is. why doesn't he
nlls ross itr retorted McBride.

t Mr. McCara's reply, in effect, was
tlUt fr wonld try the esse "until all
o( us ar gray4laieo!. If necessary

Mr. McCarn win Hot leave for the !

coast m'fhe Sierra tomorrow as he
had planned.' Neither will the mem
bfs of his family.

rjAftlA DECIDES NOT TO

j MURDER PALAMA NURSE

. - Marla wn fcas a husband, tnree
cilldren and tuberculosis, and who

' was wanted by the anU-tuberculcs- is

bireau of the bcerd of health, has
"come back." As announced la the
8tarBulletiB yesterday, Maria had
been trafed byiBe bureau Tcr tubef-caloshi- "

and then, after threatening io
kill a Palama. SeiilententH-nurse- , had
disappeared iJihWEhowedf up at the

. fcbercolin clinic yesterday, howetef,
locking cbeprful and with an apparent

, determination "vto take more treat-ulen- t,

although she declared she
hasn't the disease. An official of the

1 bureau said today that Maria has de-
cided not to shoot tho Palama nurse.

'Eight true bills were returned . by
ta federal grand Jury in a partial
fippft to Judge Charles F. Clemons
at noon today. The indictments were
ordered placed on secret file until the
defendants are apprehended. Bench
warrants have been Issued by the I

clerk's office, and it Is expected that
all of the defendants will oe arrested
tils', afternoon with arraignments
awaiting them at 10 o'clock tomorrow
n)orntng.

Enrolment has begun for the "boys'
vacation school at the Y. M. C. A,
which opens June 25. Many boys from
the, rartotts Iccal public and .private
dchoois will bo In the classes. ,

TA Lsid Head Only Indicates
that ths scalp has been neglected We

. recommend that you use

Tl Haic Tonic
xexin tbat causes the hair tofcniide will keep the scalp healthy.

Benton. Srfclth A Co Ltd.
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'MAINLAND EOLIl

ARE HUNGRY FOR

HAWAIIAN PINES:

Senator Smoot Says Millions of
Tons Could Be Sold Fresh By

Pursuing Propers Methods

'Hay. .h don'i yr u seekers of 01

pcrtunMy in Muim.1i.1i: go after the
barrels (f nif,n y you could make by
just snipping fresh pineapples to New
York and San Francisco for Italian,
friift vendors to distribute to the
rwRrtCK of people?"

Senator Reed Smoot of I'tah mad-th- e

inquiry today. After spending a
month in the islands he offers tin.'
Raggestton that the commercial dubs
and organizations of Honolulu should
ccnslder a new way of distributing the
p!nes. ' The distribution of the fresh
fiuit v.ouid not interfere with the

panning industry." Kays the senator.
"which caters only to the rich. J eon

! sider the pineapple industry to be al- -

j

"The excellence of the Hawaiian
fruit Is well known. I think the Ha-

waiian pine is better even than the
celebrated Cuban or Bermudan pine. 1

beliete that millions oi tons of pines
could be disposed of In that way..
bringing money to the Islands from a
source hitherto untouched.

A. LEWIS LOSES
'.. . u. i - '

: - ' t

IN RACE TO SEE

DYING MOTHER

, WJUe A. Lewis, Jr., manager of the
Bank of Hawaii, is at sea on the Mat-soni-

on whlcli he left here on Wed-

nesday to hurry to the bedside of his
mother in California, a wireless mes
Rage received this morning announces
his mother's death.

Mr. Lewis' mother. Mrs. Arzelia
Lewis, has made her home at Gilroy,
Cai. A ' cablegram arrived from
there Tuesday morning . announcing
that ?he had undergone a serious op-

eration and. was In a critical condi-
tion. Mr Lewis left for the mainland
tho next Aaf in the Matsonia, hut lost
in his race with death.

Mrs. Lewis had never .visited
HcnoMiTu

'Mrs. Catherine S. Rogers, defending
a divorcts suit brought by Kdward R.
Ropers, testified she first left her hu
band because he refused to serve tur-
key cn their first New Year's Eve.

t,:

DAILY REMINDERS

" Ronnd , rhe : lMlund, tt tuto. S4.00
Lewis Stables." Phond J141. Adv.

Charming new' models in dress and
street hats are being shown at Milton
& Parsons. Adr.

.The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models: Pantheon bldg Adv.

Opinion
siciarrs

A physieian who uses Grape-Nnt- s in his family was
recently asked his opinion of this footl. He said

"It is a concentrated, palatable, nourishing
and healthful food. Sweetened slightly
and moistened with good rich cream,
Grape-Nut- s makes a very toothsome dish."

There's a reason for these excellent qualities in
Grape-Nut- s. This food is made of whole wheat and foar-ley- j

thoroughly baked and processed to render it easily
and quickly digestible generally jn about one hour.
' (Jrape-Nnt- s contains all the rich nutriment of the
grain-- including the, phosphorous, iron, sulphur, and
other mineral elements so necessary for proper nourish-
ment of body and nerve cells. It's a healthful food and
economical also.

" There's a Reason " for

sold by Grocers and Stores.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY. .IFXK 4. 1!1.

M'GRATH LOAFS

AROUND 'FRISCO

WHARVES DAILY

Escaped Fugitive Makes No

Attempt to Conceal identity.
Say Steamship Men

.f.o k char '1 with i ..n-- ;

He i f v in ; ' ri-- - . ,:.lv-- r anu and
robl.t ! a (uv.:i- - !iii the rit an!
CCUIltV j il hi San Franclsc :.r;l
is making no attempt to hide .r con-

ceal his identity, say visiting steam-shi- r

men who within a week hxve re-jor?- '!

iii'-etin- .MHIrath and lioi.iiri
ri n rsalrni witn him.

.M'Cr.itli, it in r imon i. received as
istJnee Iro'n ennioycs ill th' I'nited

StaWs army transport service. lie is
su!l t have hit Honolulu ;i few d'ys
after his srectic.Tlar departure froin
the municlpaJ prifio:;. The army trins-pcr- t

Sheridan Is credited with afford-
ing Mcflrath a means of reaching th
reIrland.

I!e is said ! have been seen "t
the San Kran'isco wharf when the
Manchnria and the Tenyo Maru ste;aui
d to flonohiln.

An officer In th Manchuria, accord1-In- g

to waterfrm reports, remark-
ed wiiilo m Honolulu that McHrath
could bo seen daily around the an
Francisco whTves v. here he is eotially
as well known as he is la these Isl- -

ands.

SPECIAL WW
FOR MILK; FOR

Marsupial Wished on City By
'Supervisor is of -- Tender

Years Refuses Poi

"Bennle," an apparently harmless
little kangaroo, renamed in honor of
its patrcn saint. Supervisor Benjamin
rranklin Bollinger, is causing Super-
intendent John Wise of the Kapiolanl
park zoo more trouble and worry than
the nursery room of the public bath
house on a hot day.

The snpervisor saw a withered lit-

tle kangaroo, now known as "Bennie,"
close beside an electric piano at a
beach resort, and Mr. Hollinger took
compassion on the poor little thing.
Forthwith he tried to work out some
plan whereby he could provide the
Australian immigrant with a better
home. He remembered that when he
was in San FYancisco six months aQ
he had noticed an organ grinder with
a monkey and a tin cup, and that
pas&ers-b- y dropped money in the cup.
The supervisor couldn't tell how much
money was dropped, but that It was
much he was certain.

Thus did Supervisor Ben hit upon
an idea. A small kangaroo might be
passed off as a monkey and an elec-
tric piano with an improved 4 tin cup"

one that the small boys couldn't
reach sticky fingers inV, appeared to
him' to be just as good as au Italian
organ grinder and a San Francisco
monkey. Accordingly the supervisor
introduced a resolution at the city
board meeting to buy the piano and
the kangaroo.

Then it was discovered that the
piano was long out of date and no
more reels could be secured. So, not
to be outlone. Hollinger had the city
buy a new piano from a local music
house for $675. Hut Radness is the or-

der of the day out at the public baths.
While Ben's resolution appropriated
$15 to buy the kangaroo, it provided
no fundB for the employing of a
trained nurse for little "Bennie."

For 'Bennie" is little. He or she
perhaps it would be safer to say "it,"
is but a baby kangaroo, and refuses to
eat anything but mush and milk, and
the park has no cows and no "milk ap-

propriation "
"The darn thing won't eat fish and

pot like tho rest of the animals,"
wailed Superintendent Wise today.

ridrr,
WILLAPA HAltBOfl Sailed, June X

schconcr Reieat for Honolulu.
VICTORIA Arrived. June 4. S. S Ni- -

agara from Honolulu. May 20.
Aerograms

S. S. WILHFLM1NA Will arrive from
Sm Francisco Tuesday morning,
June S, with lu7 cabin. 1$ steerage
passengers, uT.i bags mail, 84 ex
press packages, S automobiles. 2882
tons cargo for Honolulu; S3S tons
cargo, 11 automobiles f r lli'o.

S. S. PERSIA Will arrive from Yo-

kohama Monday, Jur.e 7, at C a. m.
and will probably sail for Smi Fran-
cisco at 4 p. m. same day.

Orb

Iargo extra dividends are becoming
so commcn on the sugar stocks of
Hawaiian plantations that the an-

nouncements cause scarcely a ripple of
excitement on 'change. This morning
the Waihiku Sugar Company came
out with an announcement of an ex-

tra dividend of ?." per share, or a per
cent, payable Juue 2. The company
has 30,ii0u shares of stock outstanding,
so the disbursement will total $130,no.
Walalna. which sold at lir' 2 a week
ago, changed hands 't inf. today, In )

anticipation of splitting a melon.
Oahu bugar has advanced one point
since Iat Fridny and Ewa is on the !

ur?r?de.

MILLIONS OF INDIA 00 NOT

WAVER IN LOYALTY TO BRITAIN

Miss Maude Harrison. Return-
ing Missionary, Says They

rre With the Allies

"The loyalty of hi;a to '.:.- -

one of the most iuiressiv 1.

ies made as a result of tin-i-

Kuro. India, v. t: h.-- r .'.".
people, is as truly t p: rt !.

ish enTiire a? are the I ' i

don. and all the ca-u- s ot t'
einjdre are as eag r for ne

as are trie 1. v : ii'-- r

readers mi America or Ki!r;'
Miss Maude Harris;. h.

repented the Canadian IV :?i
sion Srciety lor the last .1

India, thus told e! ti
war upon. India today. I'r li'hi is
midway beteon ruUuttn ami
Miss Harrison arrived in Honolulu
on the Nippon Maru en ionic t ; h. c

home, in Novia Scotia, where she s ?

spend her furlough of IS month.-;- .

wfll'depart oh the Per:.;u .Im-.- .

"Great agitation prevailed in In
dla at the beginning of the var, and
Hie German residents pr-d- V. I a n

" she say.;. "If v. .is t'.oov.i.t
by some thft Germany deponl'd
strongly upon a revolution in Iini.a lu
take the attention, of hue In ml
Ind,ja more 'than .responded o- - the ctll
of' the motherland. .

?Tl:erc, vyas.'in ..India a i." en: n!

htc.uu t! ''-- Students a : e v y ars s o
called"'' Hie ''Swadeshi,' v!iU it means
our vwn ccnintrj'.' Tl-- watch word

of tlie movement was 'Wuia Mutiani.'

DEILOYALTY

"ftliSIN HERE

MiL COMES

"if the time ever conies when there
shall be a call for loyalty to the flig,
of America, I know of no place where
it will be more readily answered than
right here in the Hawaiian islands,
the fairest of all lands American."

That was "Aloha" to the Mormon
cr;ngTfgstion of the l.usitunia street
church as expressed by Senator Reed
Smoot yesterday. Joseph F. Smith,
president of the Mormon church, also
soke:, and told ofthe great changes
in.ltawaii s'.nce his first visit here 1

years a 10.
"Tho one thing iriwallan .. liicli

never changes as lhe years roll by is
the kindness of her pe&idf ," soid Presi-
dent Smith. fmpi'OViiwntfr come,
new flowering1 trees elinnse the land-
scape, fields ut eoJie and j ineuiiiles
cover the islands where til yi'ara a.go

there was nothing, but the essence of
Hawaii, that spirit or aloha' which
fills the air and pervades everything,
thkt will be unchanged ?a long as
there are Hawaiian people living in
these beautiful islands."

"We leave our fondest aloha with
you .'all," said the president speaking,
lor his party which leaves for the
coast cn the Sierra tomorrow at neon.
With hfm are Mrs. Smith, Semtor and
Mrs. Smoot and Bishoj- - and Mrs.
Charles V. Nibley. What impressed
the visitors most of all in their visit
to Laic was the modern character of
the homes of the Hawaiian Mormons.

As a p:irtiu'.i message for Hawaii
Senator Smoot declared there could
not possibly be free sugT within the
next few years as the United" States
treasury is In no condition to permit
any reduction in 'revenues.

The best treatment for a cut which'
is only a flesh wound is to let it stop'!
bleeding by itself, and to keep it clean,

j Of course, one near a large vtin may
; be more serious, and places above and
j below it should be tid with a cod of
j some kind until the doctor at rives.
The ordinary cut should be bathed in

f'ti&,
u
irt

When Your Eyes Need Care
Murine ...

.-- i.Try Eye
J ...

which is to say "Hail t"1 the f. i ! r
land However..-- all tr-- ;.:! i n tlisi
ida- - Indi have dieii u.l tie
i ir.try s backing Knglrud - .he List
i f her resources."

Miss Harrison tuils i.'ii'i
rt. jab volunteered bis yrvices . ti-.- '

to .n. Iiis bis '.nuo... a''
Sine- - rnjah.s i;a t j r;-- h'.r - :' ;

;..-- . ; ! Il': ;;tri-- ki ( ! I :

( i.rn:;l.'i:. loon rup:-.- mi ?:w v.ir .ini

ir tv. nth. Tie- - incst sir".k,:i :

PTt coir.e.s I rum tie v '.' '.ml
hammedan rs of the rh ml
south.

Aa Kahn the jn?ghty rii r
in the north and .h.t::i

ei;i:a!ly pm rial in the f i . .;

to j'bjnarterH at HyderahaJ. j' inctl in
a ib-- i iar.! ii..ii :.t at tt. the S !;.. '
Turk'-- that ifey v i )i..t vt.lt
aiiiiiii.-- t Kni,!a-- : I in ti- - vi;t if

i.x tw!" t Tnre mi-.- Knlatid
That d. clura'ii 11. an l Ihi ho n ; t t

ioyalty 10 King George above tlnir
i yalfy to Mohammedan cburcfi ;rt-ti-

most s ping steps ever la-v.--

by any follower of ihe: Mnss. Imari
faith, said Miss Harrison.

"Christ anity is fast g tti;: .. I.. mi
1 1 the Indian f:ppire," aid .di.-- IK.:-ris'.n- .

l'J!l there v. ere in

onerls; in 1111 theie wen- - 4.u e.'ini)
iir a gain or 1'0,M"( a yea. The peo-

ple leave their carte system and fam-
ily life to become Chi istius. "

The returning missioiouy e(.lainel
that the caste system is the iai
rier to progress, althou:',n 'hristian
it v ha:; made woiideiful gains.

WHITE PLAGUE

IS LOSING GRIP

The number of listed rases of tn
berculos's in the territory has passed
Hie InUti mark, according to a report
given out at the anti tuberculosis bu
reau of the beard of health today. Ac-

cording to the bureau, this is the first
time in its history that the listed cas '

es have totaled over the four figure
mark.

In July of last year there were "77
cases, and this year shows a gain of
2!i cases. This, however, is not due
to an increase of rases, but to a bet-
ter accounting system. Doctors alii
over the territory are making every1
el fort, to locate tuberculosis cases and
art reporting them with greater regu- -

larity than ever before. The nursing;
system also has been extended. There,
has been an increase. of" work, and an
increase of nurses.

On the other hand, reports the bu-

reau, the number of deaths from tu-

berculosis is on the decrease. Thus
fur this year, the number of deaths
has been 100 less than for a like pe-r.o- d

in 1014.

salt solution of one feaspoonful of salt
to a pint of water and tied in clean
gauze.

VVfi
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Remedy

ON TERRITORY

(KPGDfc

5

Hotel Street

ra(rrffn7rT.n,n
Am u

Absolutely
Butler, Flouri

Eggs; makes the food more
and

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar!

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent
Honolulu.

JAPANESE GIRL

KILLS HERSELF

WITH ANT POISON

despondent frame of mind, line to
'ontinued illness, in believed to have
caused Mineyo Mcrimuri. a pretty Jap
aneso girl aged 17 yearn, to take poi
son with suicidal intent last night.

repoty Sheriff Ascli called several
members of-th- family and witnesses
ai an inquest held at police headquar-
ters this afternoon. The girl was
found suffering intense pain whin the
ambulance with officers arrived at the
home in Moiliili. Hr. S. Katsukai was
called, but before ,n 'antidote could
l.e administered the young woman had
died from the effect of a large dose of
ant poison.

The parents said they Knew of no
love affair in which the girl might be
involved. She had been attending one
of the public schools.

Herbert Thomas, an American, died
in Margate, France, of wounds receiv-
ed while serving with the Canadian
fiontingent.

INDOORS!
From 8

working indoors,
whether in office or

factory or store, often weakens
even a strong constitution as
shown in nervous symptoms,
languor or repeated colds.

SCOTTS.EMULSfoN Is;
helping thousands every day;
its rare oil-foo- d en-
riches the blood and
aids the throat and
lungs. It is a strength- -
srstaining tonic, free .

from alcohol or any
harmful drugs. ub7o

31

of the celebrated

GROWN
TROUSER;

Woolens, and

(Let us match your odd

M

I

free on request. Address box 589,

Hawaii.

Sixty-on- e chapters of the Imperial
Order of Daughters of the British
Kmpire, were represented at th am
nnal convention of the national coun-
cil in Brooklyn.

WOMAN GOULD

SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. PinkhamY Vegeta-
ble Helped Hen

Iron ton, Ohio. ' I am enjoying bet--1

ter health now than I have for twelve
years. - JWhen I be-

gan to take Lydia K.
Pinltham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
bad female troubles
and was very ner-

vous. . I used the
remedies a year and
I ean do. my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked'for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound enough
for I know. I never .would have been aa
well if 1 had not taken it and I recom-
mend it to oufferiog,woneut,' : v

Daughter Helped Also.
" I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old.v She .was in
school and was a nervous wreck and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it You can publish this letter if you
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 167 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio. ..."

Why will women conUnue to suiTer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,
half-hearte- d existence missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ?

J If von have the slightest doubt
! that Lydia- - E. Pinkbam'a Vegeta
ble Compound will neipyouvrito
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Massifor ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman
anil held in strict confidence.

-- 1

1

n

"Palm

coat)

2205 BEACHES .

Hiista.ce - Feck Co.V Iitd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

FIREWOOD AND COAL
98 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

In While

$2

Economizes

appetlzlno wholesome

s6

NOT

PHONE

Serge

to

Compound

Beach"

Just Ewa of Fort Street

1

1

rfr.
1
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Hot from
the Presses

VERY LATEST

Fiction
BY BEST

AUTHORS

Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

In ths Young Bldg.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St., nr. Bethel St.

New Ear Drops
CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Conkling's Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens
1130 Fort St., nr. Pauahi

LAUNDRY
Ueesenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street

Canton; Dry Goods
Company

. Hotel SLi near Bethel SL

Y.TAKAKUWA & C0n
Limited. ,

"NAM CO" CRABS packed In
8anltary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At

The iGlarion

Chiffoniers
BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
, Alakea SL, near King

S prink lers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

KinS St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antone Rodri flues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

. KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD-11-

77

Alakea St. Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

Oahu 7co.
PHONE . 1128

Laces and
Embroideries
HAWAII A 80UTH
SEAS CURIC CO.
- Totmg Bafldlnf

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-Ject- a.

Phone 1045.'

STAR-wULLETI-H GIYES YOFJ
mm x mM mT Mllkn ft 7

i

OLESON ESTATE

WORTH $ 1 1,000

SAYS PETITION

A K'tition fr probate of the will
of William Brewster Oleson late of
Honolulu, was filed in circuit court to-

day by Bavid I.. Oleson. .1 son of the
deceased. Mr. Oleson. who was v.t
known in Honolulu and who was an
active worner in the Hawaiian Hoard
of Missions, died in Selignian, Ariz.,
March II. asd Oft years. The
I etition w ill he heard before Circuit
Judee V. L. Whitney at f o'cloc k the
morning of July C.

Mr. Oleson left ral property con
sisting of two lots and three houses
in Lanihuli drive, Manoa valley, valued
at lll.ooo, and personal property con-

sisting of household furnitnre valued
at $325. In his will he named his
widow, Abby J. Oleson, as executrix
of the estate. Including the w idow he
left as his heirs at law Edward P.
Oleson, Worcester. Mass.. son; Mary
H. Elder. White Plains. N. Y.. daugh-
ter; Alice Oleson. Hrnolnlu. daughter;
Kachael H. Kwina;. Worcester, Mass.,
daughter, and David I.. Oleson, Hono-
lulu, son and petitioner.

In the Mill Abby J. Oleson, widow-Edw- ard

P. Oleson. H?vid L. Oleson,
Mary II. Elder, Alice Oleson and Ra-cha-

B. Ewing are named as devisees
and legatees.

The resignation of Cecil Hrown as
trustee of the estate of James Gay;
a guardian of Anita Meyer, a minor;
as guardian of David 1 Johnson et al.,
minors; as administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Walter Pea-
cock, and as executor of the estate of

" "

case II. M. von Holt was appointed in
Mr! Brown's stead.

Tomorrow will be a gladsome day
in boyland in the exclusive circle of
youthful offenders under the observa-
tion of the juvenile court. Some time

j during the morning Juvenile Judge
William L. Whitney, acting on the

I recommendation of Probation Officer
"Johnny" Anderson, will release from

' probation 28 boys who have been un
der the surveillance of the court for
the last several months.

J Three members of the Bevani Opera
Company Madame Sanborn, Miss Sil-v- a

and Signor Cavadore sang in con
cert yesterday berore the students of
the Normal SchooL The students were
greatly pleased with the concert and,
in return, sang "Aloha. Oe" and "Ha-
waii Ponoi" for the opera stars.

STAR.BULLETI (JITES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Miny People In This Town
never really enjoyed a :meal until
we advised them to take a

cA00. Dyspepsia
Tablet

before and after each meal. Sold only
by us 25c a box.

Benton, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Meatt
SEE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

Mutton
AND

FINE GROCERIES
For assured satisfaction
and prompt service
phone your orders to

C Q. Yee Hop & Co,

Phone 3451

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner wjll thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc. This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with '

a small amt. of capital ever
offered in this city, and
is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n, or phone
2256 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

Heinie's Tavern
THAT POPULAR

BEACH RESORT

j

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and $6.00

at the
i

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
-.-'- STORE

noxou'UT sTAR-nri.r.K-n- x. n;ii.v. .n xr. 4. ioir.

TWO BUOYS MARK

HEAD AND FOOT

OF F-- 4 GRAVE

Wrecking Gear Withdrawn; All

Except One of Holes In Sub-

marine Now Sealed

Tw litiovs. bobbing off the harbor
entrance, now form the foot and he.id

stones of the K Is grave. All the
wrecking irear has been withdrawn
and theie is nothing to indicate the
activity of the last weeks. Prob-
ably tomorrow trie divers will be
through with their part of the work
and salvage iterations will then be
suspended until the steel lifting ion-toon- s

are manufactured ;tt Mare Isl-
and, and brought-her- e for a final at-
tempt to bring the sunken submarine
to the surface.

This morning Divers Crilly and Niel-
sen went down to the K-- 4 and accom-
plished the heaviest under-wate- r work
yet attempted on the job. The big
hole in the top of the submarine.

J caused by the tearing awy of the
i conning tower, was closed with a

wooden block and the hatch closed,
the whole being secured with an iron
bar. This will prevent the rush of
water through the boat and the drift-- '
ing of sand into the middle compart-- !

ir.ent.
This afternoon the divers are again

' at work, the program being to stop
up another hole w hich resulted from a
broken ventilator. Tomorrow morn
ing, if conditions are favorable, a last

in rnp i rr I n xr rnvorMl airli n rf r i a

mat which has been made on the
Maryland. The F--4 will then be left
alone with possibly an occasional in- -

spection by one of the divers of the
submarine flotilla,

The dredge Gay lord, which for two
months has stood guard over the F-4- .

came into the navy slip this morning
and the anchor barge followed soon
after. All this floating gear will be
turned back to the Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Coniany for the present.

On the Maryland, chain, wire cable
and other gear used in the salvage op
erations is being checked up and ac-
counted for. That which belongs to
the cruiser is being turned back pre-
paratory to the ship's expected de-
parture for the coast.

The barge which was fitted up for
the reception of the bodies which it
was exacted would be taken from the
F-- 4 last week, is being dismantled.

No orders have been received for
the Maryland as yet and officers and
men are anxiously awaiting word from
Washington. The general guess is
that the ship will be ordered to the
co?st in a few days, especially as the
understanding is that the Maryland is
to "chaperone" two of the "K" subma-
rines across the Pacific to this port
some time next month, it will be nec
essary to coal before the Maryland j

starts for San Francisco and now that
there is no chance of raising the sub- '

marine for some time everyone aboard J

is impatient to be gone.

TALK OF THREE

HIBISCUS BEOS f

mm FAVOR

The fate of the hibiscus grove at
the federal experiment station was the
subject of discussion at the meetmc of i

the Promotion Committee this after-- .
noon.

The sense of the committee was
that it would be impossible to renew
the subscription of $700 for the sup-
port of the hedge every year. It was
suggested that part of the hibiscus be
removed to Kapiolani park, part to the
palace grounds, and still a third por-
tion left at the station to supply cut-
tings and plants for private persons
and foreign demand. The matter will
be taken up with John Wise, superin-
tendent of tuer park, and A. C. Wheel- -

er Assistant c lirwipin tanHont nf mihlin
wnrka Ron uiinrS. iii o i

the F'romotlon Committee.
"Hibiscus Afternoon" at the expert

ment station Is the plan of arousing
interest in the hibiscus suggested in a
letter from J. M. Westgate. in charge.
Mr. Westgate hones in this way to get
the opinion of all interested in the
hibiscs.

WEATHER TODAY.

Temperature 6 a. m.. 71; S a. m.,
80; lo a. m.. 81; 12 noon, 80. Mini-
mum last night, 71. Barometer at 8
a. m., 29.W. Relative humidity, 8 a.
m., 57; absolute humiditv, 8 a. m..
6.232.

Wind. 6 a. m.. NK-2- ; 8 a. m., NE-4- ;
10 a. m.. N-r- t; 12 noon. NE-1-2. Move-
ment, past 24 hours, 100. Dew-poin- t

at 8 a. m.. 6:?. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, .19.

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a, m. '

Two Shows (Evenina). 6:30 and 8:45
the birth of the star-span- ,

gled banner-t- wo

reel drama Edison
The Counterfeiter's Daughter

Drama Blograph
Back to the Farm

Comedy Lubin
Three Babies in a Flat

Comedy . ., Kssanay
Hearst-Seli- g News

' Current Kvents . No.

imtAiAWDCP
Oceanic Ledge. No ::71 F. .ind A. ! .

n ili have work in third des'iff tunipht
at 7::'.' o clock.

The trial jurnrs in Judgt rll!'(rd n

div isicn f the in nit V, nt
be ; ei-.ii!'''- until next Tuesl;iv morn-in- g

ut o'tiock.

(.'in lit .ludgt Wliui today ur.tnt
ed to Koe Tain Jose a divert e from
Tni Juse, the grounds beiim urn-support- .

The trial of tite land court petition
of the Palolo Iind and Improvement
Company was resumed today before
Circuit Judge Whitney.

A meeting of the members of Mystic
lodge No. '2. K. of P.. will be held at
T:::o o'clock this evening in Pythiai.
hall for work in page rank.

The case of Chuck Hoo. chaigcl
with first degree murder, will go to
trial in Circuit Judge Ashford s court
next Wednesday morning at ! o'clock.

Three cases in Circuit Judge Ash-

fords court have been nolle prossed
as follows: J. P. Kalehua. assault and
battery; Yim Kee. assault and bat-
tery; Kan Kau. opium in possession.

A ietitlon for administration of the
estate of his brother, John Moses
L'lunahele. deceased, was tiled in cir-

cuit court yesterday by John Moses
l'lunahele. The estate is valued at
about I25S3.S9.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce will probably be held on Mon-
day or Tuesday of next week to take
up the ship purchase bill, a referen-
dum cn which is being taken by the
National Chamber of Commerce.

Friends of the territorial normal and
training school will be delighted, to
hear that a concert of unusual inter- -

est is t0 be given at the school tonight
Both the boys' and girls' glee clubs
of this school will participate in the
program.

Divorce suits were filed in circuit i

court yesterday by Mrs. Sarah Key-- j

nolds Cobb against Sheadrick Cobb
and by Mrs. Matilda Coorssen against
F. M. Coorssen. Divorce cases num
bering 132 have been filed since the
first of tho year.

Members of the board of supervisors
and Mayor Lane are making an inspec-
tion of the lower windward entrance to
Waiahole water tunnel today. The
trip over the Pali was made in auto-
mobiles. The other entrance to the
tunnel was inspected earlier in the
week.

A sacred comsert will be given-- Sun-
day evening by .tjie choir of the First
Methodist-church- assisted by .Miss
Louise t'nurchill, soprano, and Mr.
John Gifford, violinist. The organist
and choir director, Miss Pearl Suther-
land, has arranged an attractive pro-
gram.

Judge Whitney yesterday signed an
order increasing the monthly fellow- -

ance of Hans and Francis Pfotenhauer
to 1500 a month, which is to be ap-

plied toward their support and' educa-
tion. The request for the increase,
was made by Georg Rodiek, guardian
of the minors.

Attorney J. Lightfoot has been ap-- j

pointed receiver of the affairs of the
Japanese bank, which has been closed
because of a suit filed in circuit court
entitled "A Bill of Dissolution of Co-

partnership and for Other Relief.
The suit was filed by M. Komeya, et
al, against S. Koshima, et al.

The ladies board of the Susannah
Wesley home is giving a reception at
the home this evening in the honor

r f. i mi Thnm This i

,b COmP.,mentary to Mrs. Will Thomas.
who as Miss Jane was the first matron
cf the Susannah. Wesley home. The
members of the Methodist church and
congregation are invited.

A petition has been filed in circuit
court asking that Mrs. Gertrude Marie
Sledge, daughter of the deceased, be
appointed administratrix of the estate
cf .1. Oswald Lutted. The estate is
valued at about $4500. Mr. Lutted left
two wills. In one he bequeaths cer-

tain land in Kauai to Mrs. Jennie
Blvthe Brown, a friend. The rest of

'hls property goes to his daughter

Invitations ate being sent to many
Honolulu men to attend the next
meeting of tne Social Science Associa-
tion Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
home of Alonzo uartlcy, 2208 Kanie- -

jhameha avenue. Manoa. The speaker
of the evening will be Hon. Sidney
M. Ballou, who will speak on the sub- -

jeet, "The Naval Strategy of the Pa-

cific." Mr. Gartley is commander ot
the naval militia of Hawaii.

A petition for a writ of prohibition
has been filed in the supreme court by
M; F. Scott nd Nettie L. Scott asainst
T. B. Stuart, third judge of the circuit
court, and Joseph Lightfoot, master In
chancery. The supreme court has or-

dered that Judge Stuart and Mr. Light-
foot appear before the court June 14

at 10 o'clock in the morning to show
cause, if there be any, why the writ
should not le made perpetual.

Unless executive clemency is grant-- ;

ed, Pak Chi Ser, found guilty of mur-- !

der in the first degree, will hang after
14 days have expired, beginning next
Monday. The Korean will be sentenc-- '
ed by Circuit Judge Ashford at 9
o'cclock Monday morning. Pak Chi
Ser has no local police record. I'p un-- i
til the time he was apprehended for
the killing ot his wife he peddled fruit
and vegetables for a living.
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Ice Cream

Our "Spicl.il'"- Ins cm S;:u
l:y. J::?i i. v ill - uia.li' 0

red raspberrv u f ream.
Take advantage f oi.r it e

ro.;in frvifv ib. hot weather
arid sr.tisfx oi;r appetite with
a real cooling, rub and tempt-
ing food. Pht-n- 1M2

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
Framed and
Unframed

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel

Three fine meals
every day

Sweet Shop
VJ

Over 60
years of

experience
in Knowing

How"

SEE

COY N E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

A N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Bldg., Fort
St., over May & Co.

We arrange all kinds of trip
everywhere in every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

BEEF
PORK

M U TTO e

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

HOT WEATHER
means

PALM BEACH SUITS

IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

EVERY HOME NEEDS A
VICTROLA

See the different styles.
(Hear he new Vitcor Records)

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

The war department has in stock
732.000 Springfield rifles, model 1903.
and 338,000 Krag-Jorgensen- s.

SACHS

1 vnt will rixn on: rnoxi: ntmiskk.

AT Till: Tor lU' THi:
PIloNK liooK.

CO.
II.

51WlU

1
KIHNT XKW

CITY
.IAS. U)VK.

10 CENTS PER LOAF
Pbone 1431

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

Fifteen Uses For
Westinghouse Electric Fans

In the living room to the family comfort-
able.

In the dining room to kwp Hies olT tin table.
In the bedroom for a comfortable night's rest.
In the kitchen to make cooking less
In the sick room to keep fresh air stirring.
In the nursery for 'baby's comfort.
In any stuffy room Ut make it comfortable.
In the office to increase efficiency.
Over the store door to keep out flies.
On the counter for the comfort of customers.
In the restaurant to chase flies and give com-

fort.
Near large mirrors to keep flies off.
In the telephone booth .to drive out foul air.
In workshops to increase production.
At the printing press to keep rollers from melt

ing.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone

Tongs.
up.

Sterling mounted
up.

Nappies, 73c,

up. .:,-;- :,

To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have-tb-e
to delight the of and be'

:.
We can only give you the following few and cordially

invite you to call and see the rest
CUT GLASS.'

Small $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
each, up.

Nappies, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 each, up.

Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50 each,, up.

STERLING SILVERWARE
$1.50, $2.73, $3.50

each, up.

:

of 53-6- 5

1 --M a t
2

8KATING RINK
7 to

Are the

VMIK OF THK

kw

,
" if t

BE LIKED

Sugar $1.50, $2.50, $3.93
each;

corkscrews,"
$2.00, $2.50 each,

. BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

each, np
Uowls, $2.50, $3.00. $3.75 each,

'

things hearts bride bridegroom would im-
possible. '';

suggestions

SPARKLING
Vases,

$1.73,

Vases, $2.35,

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House Housewares King St.

SPECIAL PRICE

5c--

HONOLULU
Evenings.

Coolness and Qualit-y-

i s M

6 P ' M.
, EVERT

10 p. m.-- : 2Se

of tho

In this fine new,
you will find

the of the new
you will 7 find

the that will meet your of taste
and purse alike. : : "

Ii as our stoek is, it . only
From the least to the

hat. all will ive you the good service you expect from
merchandise bought here.

TRANSFER

fatiguing.

for

.U:J1.

smartest
shapes

I'anamns

Hotel
k i-

f

5

IT
I 1

AM

Ml

THATV1LL'

nee 15c
AFTERNOON

Important Charac
teristics

New

Panamas

women

as-M)rtin- ent

requirements

contains dej)endable
qualities. expensive highest priced,

arid ;Uriion
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UNSATISFIED JAPAN.

trorld-sentinie- nt

.Jl'XK 4, 11H5. .again, whereas if the Promotion Committee'

.Iapanee Klilics just now preeiit a curious
lotaele. The ministry which yielded to

against pressing- - most j the garden would be seen l more and county Honolulu.

drastic demands upon China is target for jit must be assured of adequate care at the park. tention 27th.
the bitterest abuse and vituperation any .Jap
anese ministry has faced vears.

Baron Kato has lHen singled out as the ren-

ter Tf the target. Kato conducted dipl-
omatic negotiations with China. He voiced,

through the minister at Peking, Mr. Hioki,
those "famous "twenty-on- e demands" which
startled the world and aroused China to fighting-

-pitch. Finding that these demands conld
not possibly be carried through in full, he niodi-fie- d

tlrem. China accepted with apparent re-

luctance. Then the storm broke in Tokio.
; Kato and the ministry were accused of yiel-
ding basely to China; of subserviently submit-tin- g

to false sentiment. Jaian had been dream
--ing dreams of a new empire across the Yellow

'Sea dominated politically and commercially if
not martially by the chosen men of the Elder

'.Statesmen. When it was learned ' that Japan
thad radically modified her demands, the Op-

position began to heckle Kato and, with char-

acteristic Japanese headings, has started mass-- 1'

meetings and fomented disturbances of various
kinds.

When Japan was pressing the demands there
: was widespread criticism of the ministry; when

.she ceased to press the demands the criticism
grew in volume and acerbity.

i For the purjwses of Japanese diplomacy, the
texact nature of the demands was kept from the
Japane.se people for a long time after the rest

i of the world had a, pretty good idea of the ex-te- nt

to which.Tokio expected to dominate the
I unwieldy young republic. The Japanese peo--j

pie werctfed day after day, through the inspired
press, upon the statement that Japan was mov-

ing principally to protect, China from the ra-

pacity of European powers; that while Tokio
. expected tojrain commercial supremacy, China
; would be "safeguarded as a political entity. It
'was argued'that Japan was in positive danger
I unless China were strengthened by Japanese
i advice and assistance --

. So that when Japan slowly learned how the
original demands had been modified, the Japan- -

ose ieople felt that this modification was not
J only a barrier to commercial progress but an
imminent danger to Japan's freedom from
menace by Europe, v ,

; Premier Okuma is not likely to fall. His
- iwsition with the people is strong. He is a

popular man.. Kato may be forced from the
? cabinet Americans who know Kato are in-

clined to hold him blameless, but the truth is
; that the whole course of Japanese diplomacy
i in the negotiations with China has been dang- -

erous. From the first an effort "was made to
keep tlie negotiations and the nature of the de-

mands absolutely secret. This failed because
China wisely allowed the demands to reach the
public knowing that theiri drastic 'character
would at once raise a storm of protest against
Japan. The Japanese foreign office made its
mistake in voicing demands whie1!! could not be
sustained hy outside public opinion when they
came to public knowledge. Then, when the in-

evitable modification came, there was support
neither at home nor abroad.

The immediate disturbances in Japan need
Ui no surprise. There behind the Japanese
government no such tradition of stability as
obtains in Europe or America. Japanese minis
tries rise and fall almost as frequently as revo-

lutions occur in Central and South America.
The Okuma ministry is but a year bid. Japan's
stable figure is the dynasty The ministry is
t the mercy of a people which in public

affairs is so adaptable and changeful as to
nroach the volatile. Japanese experience with
representative government is as yet too brief
and too" limited to teach the iesson that frequent
change without organized system is disastrous
to administration. . . ;

SAVING THE HIBISCUS GARDEN.

Whether private- - subscription or public sup-

port saves the hibiscus garden at the federal
fcxperfment station makesVomparatively little
difference, just so the grove is aved.

J Tlie;Staf:Bullet1 nb-- .

lic-spirit-
ed citizen and his wife, 6jehed its ofc

umris to subscriptions at a time when it seemed

as if the grove was likely to be lost because of

ilack of funiB't6'inAintaiu1t;';-Mnlers:o- the
promotion Committee fear that after t he first

; r ctuiimrt bv private crenorositv. the in- -

securing

.Jl'XK 4, 1013.

takes hold, transfers the grow to Kapiolani ;

of

of of

park and maintains it as part of its regu-- j
on romUy all(1 ,,.

la duty, the future ol unique is ni'cipa! Arfairs promptly-too- i

loured Saturday last the subject of pro
' .

'
. . . . jtosed new water rates recently ere

It IS piobablv true at Kapiolani i at( 0v the lioard of Supervisors
ieople. But! the City of

the on tnf.

in

the

is

The federal station has made it "a
tiling of beauty." If it is to remain "a joy for-

ever" and intelligent care is

The Star-Bulleti- n will keep open its fund! Water Works.

until the other proposed plan of Mipport ma
tenalizes. inen, n the contributors to tlie ex-- j

isting fund wish, their will be
turned over to the Promotion Committee to ap-

ply on the $700 yearly necessary to save, the
hibiscus garden.

CITIZENSHIP AND THE SCHOOLS.

HONOLULU CTAtt-BULLKTI- N,

experiment

systematic

subscriptions

The winning of College of Hawaii scholar-
ship'!) young Korean student of Mills School
is chiefly noteworthy as emphasizing the inter-
est in American history and institutions by the
children of Oriental parents growing up in
Hawaii. It is splendid prophesy for the fu-

ture citizenship of these islands.
Long ago the Oriental students in public and

private of Hawaii showed their ability
to acquire and retain knowledge. So that it is
no to find one of Oriental birth win-

ning scholarship. The circumstances under
which it was won, however, deserve mention.
Several students of Punahou, eligible to com-

pete for the scholarship, decided not to do so,
their decision being admittedly due in part to
the belief that they would probably be outdone
in test of American history. Their own his-
tory courses were elective and it is stated that
they had preferred ancient to American history.
Not so the Oriental student in Hawaii. He is
eager to know American history intimately.
And being eager, he studies, ponders, remem
bers. And he inevitably gains the American
viewpoint.

The interest of these young Oriental students
in the history of the country which is their by
birthright if not by blood is an assurance of
good citizenship in the future. And it is an-

other illustration of the fact that the best citi-

zenship of the future is being developed in the
schools of the present.

All investigations and inspection trips by the
supervisors lead to the easily-reache- d conclu
sion that there is'plenty of water available for
a citv several times the size of Honolulu today.
It is in sight find can be developed at compar-
atively little cost. What. is needed is financial
brains and engineering brains to carry out some
of the many feasible schemes.

Italy 's entry into the war has brought new
term into general use Irredentist. ' ' The two

lost provinces." the Trentino and Trieste, are
called "Italia Irredenta" or Italv Unredeemed,
and the party which demanded war to win back
these provinces is known as the "Irredentists."
The term thus came into use as indicating the
extreme Italian group. '

If the Zeppelin commanders really desire to
create fogs to render their craft invisible all
they need do is throw overboard few volumes
of German metaphysics. New York Evening
Sun. '

President Wilson had his heart-to-hea- rt talk
with vpn BemstorfT in the Blue Room. And
the despatches indicate that the ambassador
emerged touched with the same hue.

... . ..

1

- Now that the Teutons retaken IVremysl,
they'll clwinge its Stavieized name back to
Przemysl and half of the war will have been
fought for nothing.

The Bevani Grand Opera Company's closing
concert at the Opera House tonight should not
be overlooked. Honolulu needs the opera
thev need the

How should Americans feel over the fact that
the Herman submarines have sunk more Danish
and Norwegian than American vessels?!

'Carranza, denying, the reports of famine, de-

clares there is plenty in Mexico. Yes plenty
of famine.

Perhaps Mr. McCaru could get tip from Col.
Koosevelt on securing juries that agree.

rest oi the donors might lag and the work of ) .lapnn's- ministry i under lire beeaiiM it
funds might have to 1k done over didn't entirely swallow China.

FKIDAY.

surprise

REFDHTFROn CQUHTY A!!D OIIXIPAL AFfElS C0!".'JTTEE

of the chamber of cg;.;;,:erce OF HONOLULU Oil

PROPOSED I1E7 WATER j RATES FOR CITY

AI1D COUilTY OF (lOSiOLULU.

June 1. 1!17.
To the Board Directors and Mem

hers.
Chancier Commence Honolulu,

Honolulu. HawJii.
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Supplementing the meeting of the
Committee on Saturday, your Chair-
man todir passed on by informal con-

ference with members or the Commit
tee the result of conversation with
Mr. Murray. Superintendent of the

lour committee now reports as 101-low-

We find that the minimum charge
effective July 1, 1915, is $;.0. which
is the same as before, and that the
advances above the minimum are
found to be necessary to bring in suf-

ficient revenue to make the water de
partment self-snstinin-

Replying to the contention or many,
your, chairman among them, that be-

fore any advance in rates is made, all
arbitrary rates now in vogue in many
instances should be abolished and
rates computed by areas substi-
tuted, the Superintendent assured
us that he already had in effect done
exactly that thing, i. e., he had already
applied the old (present) area rates to
all water . privileges aud had found
thereby that the totil income would
not be sufficient. It was only after
so doing that he proposed the ad
vanced rates since adopted by the Su
perviaors. He, therefore, feels that
unless we can ourselves, as a Com
mittee, go over all the data relative
to possible Income to be derived from
all privileges, and after so doing be
able to point out that an increase is
not necessary, that we should not op
pose the new rates adopted by those
who have "so Investigated the matter.

The Superintendent also points out
that the individual increases will be
very slight, i. e.. $4.84 more per acre
of irrigated land, which will be only
$2.22 per year more than the present
rate on the average residence lot 100x
200 feet. While the individual in
creases will be slight, it is pointed out
that the aggregate increase in income
for the department will put it on a
self-supporti- basis. It is further
pointed out that should the new rates
accomplish an income more than nec
essary, that the rate mav readily be
reduced before the next water paying
period rails due, so that if tne new

are fouad
resolutions

high h4e been made by
consumers.

Regarding meter installations, your
Committee recommends that meters j

be installed for all water privileges
coming under Section 7 of ,Ordi-- ;

nance entitled ' Resolution Xo. :a?7," j

so that there will be no more arbitrary t

ratings, which at best are very unsat- - f

Isfactory. In other words, your Com- - J

mittee recommends that the holders!
Of all water privileges other than for j

they must pay by
course, meters should

ed (and is glad
so do) asked for any

There been '

in j

total failure) of the me-

ters installed. They have'
by

by

should
are bought

our only be

sum up the matter,
the

we the

not
the

rates as No.
applied in 7.

Chamber endeavor to the
change Section so the water

therein, all
other than

On terms

chirged for by same to be
installed son as

iTbi metering will include schools,
libraries, hotels and all build
inus. whether owned by the City and
County or not.i

Third. That under Sec
tion continue to pay at their present
rates until said meters have been in
sf'led, i

i

Fourth. That a
'

should be made of as many different
types of meters, and as different
makes, as can be before any
more are We suggest that
all manufacturers be asked for a sam-
ple meter to !e in
test. We believe that makers, re-

liable products are glad to
fer such cost to ;

the City and County, as the resulting j

orders to the successful meter
make an order worth striving to book.
We cannot too strongly protest
buying meters again until such tests '

have been made, and we :

suggest that of j

Chamber be included among those who j

will conduct the meter tests and have j

a voice in the decision as to which j

meter shall be ordered. (Indeed, the
of New York i

i

a study subject as an treasUry, athlete of more j A.
i note. is to collector of customs, paid a

, his offlc
Respectfully ,, to th( W

Liiairman, county and .Muntc bureau spent
ipal

E.
OTTO A.

W. CHAMBERLAIN'.
Members.

Advertisement.

LETTERS

(The invites .

in this column on all
of current interest

are re-
ceived o no is at
tached. This paper will treat as

to letters if the
writers so deeire, Dut givt
space for coamnuct
tlons.)

ADVERTISER SHOOTS WIOELY.

Editor Honolulu
Sir: If the paper's

followed
the proceedings of the board of

with civic honesty he
would have refrained from
a broadside of at body
for neglect of on A
general sidewalk amend- -

rates actually to be too high, ing the defective old one, has been
only one such slightly unnecessarily passed by this board, and

payment will

the

due

for out its in
to streets, are In

course of
Also, the has

in by of the board,
an to compel owners of

on streets already having
graded to make or

present lack be, prop-
er sidewalk paving.

Jeremiah
i i a. M m .

nrii-Dt- a ruiJonra. 1 ndwoA ,nH 5.HOU1U gel UP Hgni eHQ IOremOSl 80ID8

the present rates be allowed to corning and look around town lit-b- e

in force until such meters are in-- 1
t,e writing on this

which should be done as soon i Jptt- - n one thoroughfare
as In other words, that on i he would find something like l.r00 feet
July 1st, Section 7 of the new of cement sidewalk con-nanc- e

be held in or changed structed under the of the
to read that those be put on present Some of
meters fast as and that of good new made

meter thereafter.
Of be install- -

the Water Department
to whenever by

consumer.
has considerable con

troversy over the inaccuracy (and
some cases

already

possible.

used

our

free

property

first-clas- s

possible
in the period can be se?n

main of city proper
upon the car the takes

his dally and
exhibits be seen

the
for one such

on a frontage in its charge.
At all the has

been frankly admitted almost retarded from the fact that,
official, and most consumers paying term, the having
by them, to be a failure. Some offl- -

j of was
cials claim the fault is because of in-- 1 stricken by his last illness, and
jury to the the j is successor in that role has not
of our water. claim the fault been
Is in having installed meters; SUPERVISOR,
to do the work of larger, with the con-- '
sequent and rapid wearing Deputy High Sheriff Pat Gleason,
out of the smaller meters. But what-- 1 L Shaw, A. McDuffie Go Wo
ever is the cause Whether it be im-- ; to appear before theproper site of meters, or meters of ; grani Which was in
poor material and workmamhip, or gession It is be-mete- rs

on poor desig- n- lieved tke an Investigationyour does not profess to ; tha orrtl. htf nnvornnr
know. but the matter of determining t fllit ofhpfnrp thtk fipat n. thdefinitely this point receive ex
haustive before more
by taxpayers, to "scrap- -

ped"' a year hence.
To whole there-

fore, and ss recommendations of
your Committee, suggest

,

First That we should oppose,
as Chamber, the increase in

adopted by
127," excepting as Section

Second. That we the
to secure

of 7 that
mentioned and

privileges be

easv

meters,
as

public

privileges
7

competitive test

many
obtained,

purchased.

competitive
of

always of
comparisons without

will

against

respectfully
representaUves

MerchanU Association
an

adopted.) transport
staff, which

Committee

a

p. surveyor with aa
Acting

WILLARI) BROWX,
BIERBACH.

V.

Star-Bulret- in

frank discussion
legitimate subjects
Communications

which
con-

fidential

Star-Bulleti- n.

morning triple-colum- n

space-black- er

super-
visors

shooting
detraction

action sidewalks.
ordinance,

carrying provisions, re-

gard
enforcement.

attorney's department
hand, instruction
ordinance

sidewalks main-
tain, as the

Moreover, the matutinal

before again sub-stalle-

suburban
possible.

abeyance, auspices
privileges hundreds

as similarly footpaths

study

same short
on a

writer to
and avocations
probably like on

streets, board itself being
responsible example un-

der
that, been

every somewhat
early this supervisor
principal oversight sidewalks

down
meters composition

officially
small

"over-load- "

were gUbpoenaed
territoriai jury

ycsterdav afternoon.
constructed a made

Committee Pintrh,

fol-
lowing:

water
"Resolution

recommend

privileges
residences,

returning

Philippine

signature

campaign

announced.

Juan Rivera. It is that the wrong
was :et out prison,

and that he is one who broke
into home in Makiki.

HENRY W. KINNEY, superintend-
ent of public instruction, expects
leave for Maul about June 18 for a
visit to the schools in the dis-

trict. He will "be gone about three
days.

a
The Rev; Dr. J. Floody.

originated plan of garden city
work for boys and girls, died in Wor
cester. Mass.

For Sale,
Matlock '2 bedroom modem bungalow;

Lot 30x!M. with servants quarters. XK0.t)0

Puunui a fine residence site. Io0x20. 700.(10

ProsjKvt Stivet '2 large good view.
Lots on avenue. Waialae. and .j(K)

For further particulars and list of other probity
call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
- StangenwaloBldg., Merchant

tjyfetVUQfVg) I Men's Baits ,1

CHARIJES S. DESKY Is expected
back from a business trip to HJlo to-

morrow morning.

PROFKSSOR ANU MRS. JOHN S.
DONAGHHO win occupy the residence
of Vaushan MacCanghey. In Mmoa.
during the summer months.

WILLIAM F. GALLIX, JR., Identi-
fied with the Philippines treasury de-

partment, is a through passenger in
the Sherman on vacation leave.

MAI. H. WALOE of the Philippine
constabulary was nnmbered with the
passengers to arrive-fro- the Philip-
pines in the transport Sherman.

GEORGE LOGAN, secretary to the
Philippine commission, is a through
passenger to tlie mainland in the Unit-

ed States army transport Sherman. He
is on vacation.

T. W. CUMM'NGS of the Philippine
customs service passed through the
city today in the transport Sher-
man. He expects to remain about six
months on the

JAMES TIERXEY, for the last two
years connected with the Philippine

former
and

same counii
of

that

ordi- -

a few hours in the today during
the stav of the transport Sherman.

I He is a passenger to the Pacific

J. H. SCHXACK, the real es- -

leave for the mainland
in the Sierra tomorrow. In
will son In San Francisco.
and accompany him Honolulu.

4j
I. M. STAIXBACK. attorney-genera- l

s .... ...

Foir S

away- - Tim

Done

Rooke St., Puunui
St.

--72 St.
Waikiki

and Sts....

102S St.
602 Wyllle St

Matlock Ave
McKinley St.,

1704 King St.
St

Of the

adjuetlble
Geld or

Silver.
nc

te be
appreciated.

Wichman&Co.
Jevrtlera

of the territory, leaves today on too
transport for short stay on
the mainland. Stalnback leaves
on the Sierr tomorrow
her in San Francisco.

SEALE. fisheries for
the bureau In the Philip-

pines, was visitor to Honolulu In the
I?. S. rmy transport Mr.

inspected the aqaarlum
his brief In the He

is one his way to the Panama-Paclfl- e

exposition.

of this than CHARLES COTTRILL.
Association, their recommenda the main- - to
ttons were accepted and ,ftnd the Sherman. former today to say food- -

submitted. collector's
w. WALKER, the Mr.

the lands,
Af?-iir- s

and

constantly

signatures
cannot

anonymous

had

particular

may

that

board. -- feet

when

artery the
route

may
other

way

yet
Others

and

jury

said
Juan of

the
Rcbert Shingle's

to

Hana

Robert who
the

Avenue

lots,
Kith

St

1

array

mainland.

city

coast

local
tate man, will

July he
meet his

back to

2.768
1147
12

1270
220.7

1579

beat

of

Mrs.
Join

of

Seal
stay city.

made

the position. Mr. leaves
for visit to bis old home in

Cleveland, O.
C. HAYNES, and

identified with the Ma-

nila Y. M. C, A-- has completed
years or duty the
government Is returning to the
mainland in the transport Sherman,
He has been chief clerk for the

of the bureau of agrK
,

met
Large lot of five and one-ha- lf acres; lo-cat- ed

in village on the overlooking

the TCeservoir. The Railroad Station is

but a short distance is an ideal

spot for a country home--hi-gh elevation,

cool and invigorating climate.

Watch feepairiEi
by skilled workmen. Work Guaranteed.

...

Prices right.

Jewelry Gbi Ltd.
113 Hotel St. , .

..
Young
Kinau

Kinau Makiki

Piikol

Manoa

Piikoi

ALVIN
science

to-

morrow

acting

Limited.

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

7th and Kaimakl Aves
1454 Thurston Ave.
1313 Makiki St ,
1205 Wiihelmints Rise, Kalmuki
1328 Kinau St
770 Kinau St
1148 St
1877 Kalakaua Ave.
1126 King St
Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnished..,
1317 Makiki St.
2144 Lanihuli Drive. Manoa...
704 St. and Puunui Ave.
1271 St
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa ,

Lower Manoa Road &
1913 St.

St.
Adams Lane
Mokauea and Col burn Sts..
10.78 14th "Am; July 1. 1915) ..

qual-
ity leather, and
with
bwcklet

One makes a
gift. are
highly

Leading

Sherman a

and will
husband

expert

a
Sherman.

YYaJkikt
during

pas8inR visit

"Anc. a

from

Rivera

held
Cottrlli

a

PARK athlete
handball pliyer

a two
lour with Insular

and

fiber division
culture.

bluff

-

Lunalilo

Wyllle
Lunalilo

Hillside
Young

Kewalo

Kaimuki

4

2
3
4

3

3
4
3
3
2
3
2
2
3
3
t
4
4

3
5

10
3
2
4
tt
3
2
2
3
3

bedrooms. . ....$73.00
....3150.... 33.00
.... 40.09
.... 50.00

30.00
45.00
32.00
43.00
30.00
27.50
20.00
25.00

,30.00
25.00
35.00
32.50
32.50
20.00
50.00
75.00
3.00
40.00
45.00
45.00
40.00
370
25.00
40.00
35.00
17.00
80.00

1
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Your Selection
si'ionld cot be g6vmel the size of the Coir-'pnti- y,

the amount' of busfriei1 trHrisdtd, nor
the pritroun. of friHiK4NMfiWi A vUnl Ho- -

nent of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company. - : .

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and atklress for information

as to the New Policies of the

New' England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents '

... The future Rood ,

of the.rattntry fa lr
the fiands of the
younger men, and
their, money. s And
money, in (his ease,'
means SAVED
jrnoney.

If yon are a
young man, not on-
ly , the country's

'good but YOUR
OWN future good
rest on the rve
Lash.

"Start Sal g
NOWl"

BANK OF HA
LTD. I

'
i

Bankj of
Hbno Julii

LIMIT) , K V. '

J
It

Iaiues K. N. '
ISj "LetUrt of

Credit " and Traveler!' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
i at Lowest Rales

C. Brewer & Co.

, 8UGARfAOf ORS,
COMMISSION- - MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING and INSUR- -'

ANGTGENT8

fort rr HrjrroMjto. t. h.

Lis! f Offkra and Directors:

ClStfC.. President
a it tfonnirrsoj .

.'j . VIeeinrs!tfmt Bd Manaser
R. JLVUIlS.'j.wvwrf. perf tary
Xfc A; 1jLkR053.. .TjeawiteT .

C&. Hi COCitH .inrctr.
J;' It' JAl.Tv..,M.Wrectp
JL A CQOK B, Wrecfcorr
A.' QAHTLtjy ; , . . . Wrectprr
D. O. M4f . . 4 -- . .Audlter.

FIRgl"lCI
B..F. pilUnhamCo.

. General Atrerrta for Hawaii:
Atlaa . Jketitraaeev Campany ef
London; ,Nv.Yock.-Under- wr it-er- a'

Agency; . 'Providence" Wn-Ingto- a;

lRSurancft.4.
4th floor Staifttnwa!d Bulldina.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
lANK. L(MTED.

apltal ubscfibe4....4,COO,000
WapltaJ pal.iQM . . .30,000,000

I RestrTe fund ...19,600,000
S. AWQKlLort Manner

ttsngenvkste SieT, ifl (Merchant St
STOClt AND . BONO BROKERS

lmb ' Hones' 1 1 u tUCk snd Sonr

Es.f ',

'''

s j

;

f

Alexander
&

Baldwin
- ... r

k' Limited.'
'v

SugarFactors
Commission Merchant
2nd Insurance Agents

Atgnta for
Hawaiian Commercial Bugar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku plantation Company.
UcUryde Sugar Co., Ltd-Kahul-

ul

Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., LU
Honolna Ranch. is ..

Bishop & Co.
9 it i "bankers

Pay 4 yearly on Savings Da-posit- s,

compounded twice
Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

89 Merchant St Tel. 2350

Workingmens Compen-

sation Insurance."
HOME. INSVRANCEXa. OF.HAWAII
,.vr :' LTD.- - -- i ;

General' Agents.

- C. C. BOCKUS,
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

FIret, Preferred Stock of Pacific Get
eY Electric Company of, Clifomt,

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
. Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN ;TRU8T
t tn t

.9 ft. I

Carries en a Truat
Busineu In all Ita
branches.

XI.F. MORGAN C-O- LTD. :

TOCk' BROKERS ,
Information Fur.iUhed and Loans

). ' V Made.
Merchant Street Star Bulldlnf

Phone 1572 r ft

w mm
.it M

TOR P.KWT.
Rlectrlcily, gas, Bcrcens in all houses.

-- Fine cottage in town; $22.
Large new house; $26.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Tartially furnished liouse; $32.50.

J. H. Schnack.
j
!

Real Estate
842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3633

FOR. SALE.
$300 Lot 75x100. Elizabeth Ave.. Wai-vala- e

Heights, near car line; clear;
""snap Tor working man.
J6000 The attractive .residence of Al- -

4an Mills, Esq- - on tho W. corner of! S
j Waialae road and 1th ave. Lot

, 20ox22ri. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft- -

rd alligator pear trees, garage, etc.
i $2"0 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave., near
' 4car. .

R E. R. STRATTCH
Wait) JJdg.: 4 '- - f

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. KKII.Y. JUNE 4. 1015.

Honolulu Stock exchange
i

y i i i h i ill ' ' i mi. ! i initi 1 1 i 1 1 114111 m

MERCANTILE.
Al-jipn- ar & Bald in. Lt J

j ('. lirexer v'c .......
SU-OAR-

. Ewa F'laiitatinn '

! HaUiii SiiRsr. Co
I la'. Af;ri. (V .

Haw. ( L S. Co
Haw. Suijar Co. .

Hcnr.icaa SJiear ('
Honomu Sugar Co l.Vi

! Hutrninson P. Co.. . .

Ksi.uku Plan. 'o 14'2
Kkah:i Sufvar Cm.

Kr.lea S ..-a-
r ('- -

.. l!iyi! uar i'i., Ltd. .

Oahu Hugar Co, 22
Olaa Siisar Co., Lfl
Ow-me-

a Sugar Co
Prtuhau . Plan. Co .. 2J

; Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 1 V)

Pfpeekeo Sugar Co. . . .

fMonef-- r Mtll Co
Waial'ia Ari. Co li.
Waiiuku Stipar Co

Waiqiea. Sugar MWl Co.
"

7
MISCFLLANEOl S.

Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfl.. .

Haiku F. k P. Co.. Coin.
Haw. Electric Co. .....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co ::i't
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co. Com ..'.(

Hon. Hi & M. Co., Ltd.. . . V'M: 2

Hen. Gas. Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Gaa Co,,, Com ..i
Hon. R. T. &.L. Co
1 I. Starn Xav. Co. . . . 2i0
Mutual Tel. Co 1S 19

Oahu Ry. & Lajid do i:!9 140

Pa)iaDg Rubber C

TanJoiic Ulok Rub. Co
HONDS.

Hainakua Ditch Co. s..
Haw. C. & Su. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. Gs ST ',. !

Haw. Irr. Co. ;h

Haw. Ter. '.h, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4g
Haw. Ter. 39
Hilo R.R.Co. Cs Is. '01.. G7'j
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&HrCon.G
HotH.kaa Sug, Co. i)s
Hon. Gaa Co.. Ltd. ",s... lOOVi
Hon. Ri T. & L. Co. 0s..
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs
Mcciiryde Sugar Co. rs. . . IT V.

Mutual Tel. Cs
Oahu Railway & L. Co. ..s H)2'L'
Oah'i Su?ar Co. Cs lot 10.'
Olaa Sugar Co. Gg sr.

Pacific G. & F.-- Q. 6s...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 101

SALES: Between Board j 2". 50, 4),
10. 4., 15, 20 Waialua 1""; 50. 2S Ono-tne- a

34; 10 Onomer. 34 Vt 110. Pioneer
'GK; 100. 30, 10. 25 Pioneer 2C34: 35
2, 143 McBryde T; 5i. 5".. .", Oahu
Sug. Co. 22; 30. 50. 3", 7n, 15 Oahu
f.ug. "Co. 22 i ; 20, 25, 100 Ewa 22 ;
10 H. C. & 3. COv i6y,,
. Session Sales 5. Oahu Sus. Co.
2?; 10 Oahu Sircv : 5 Oiaa G:

40. Onomea 34; 10 Pioneer 26; 40
Onomea 34; 25, 5, 5, 7'), 5 H. C. &
S. Co. 36.

NOTICE
June 4. At a meeting of the direct

ors of Waiiuku Suyai Co., held June
J, an extra dividend of U'r or $5 per
share, was declared, due and parable
on the 20th inst.

Latest sugar quotation: 9G dej
test, 4.96 cents, or $09.20 per ton.

Mm 4.96cts
Beets

Henry Waterhouit Trust Ct.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bone
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streets
TelepHene 1208

The Rev. W. lcP. Alexander of
New Orleans, was elected moderator
of the Southern Presbyterian church
at the opening session of tne denomi-
nation's annual assembly, at Newport
News, Va.

" Take a

Tonight
It will act as a laxative in tiie

morning
Benson, SmHj Co., Lto

FOR SALE
1 1 .jor- -

LEASE
The residence of Mr. Robert Catton,

923,Lunallo street. The house, of two
stories, contains four public rooms,
with lanai and wide verandas. SIX
BEDROOMS. T W O DRESSING
ROOMS, FOUR BATHROOMS. PAN-
TRY, KITCHEN AND STOREROOM.
The attic is floored and fitted, with
water supply.

There are servants quarters, stab-
ling aad garage on the premises.

The let runs through to Kinau street
and has an area of 45,000 square feet.

Apply to
WILLIAMSON & BUTTOLPH,

83 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

Makiki Heights Pooltry F.nch.
C. White leghorns and S. C. Orp

ingtons. Hatching eggs: chicks and
young laying stock. Record of breed-
ers: 180-24- 2 agg3. We trap nest birds
every day. Cockrels rrom hens with
200-eg- g record.. Fresh table eggs. and
poultry. Vteit hp; write for price ILst.
Ttl: 314C, F. V Pohlmamv P. O hex

TRANSPORTS IT
0011 TO TAKE

FREIGHT

I'nited ar?:i. tr. m.s ut ts win
net enga; carrier: of
general ui-- ri liamlise. iiulf.s e.i-orter-

in the Philippir.t'S decide to jay t!;e
rate fixed by the war dvinrtment.

The trco, ship ??:ern:an. Ma-

nila .May d i:iore ti'.aM :;ui"i
ctns c Jajianese (iil at Nagasaki.

"fcil lrs of hemp. pra and other
products from the Phiii ;. nir.es will not
asree to jiayin?; i rate t!iat is even
lower than that charged l.y

lintrs. cousiui nt!y transports
are not relieving a re,iort(i conges-
tion of freight at Manila," said an of-

ficer of the Sherman t d;.y. .is slie was
being berthed at Pier : hefcre v .chick
this mornins.

Tlie troopship. h;'3 new steaming
record to its credit. It completed a
.voyage from Nagasaki to this port in
14 days and five hours. This is said
to lie the quickest Utile made hy an
army trans port since the order call-
ing for a reduction in sped was is-

sued by the war department several
J year8 ago.
J The Sherman landed two passencers
at Honolulu. The local army o.iar-- '
iermasler corps expects to despitch the
vessel to San Francisco eariv this
afternoon, it will leave little freight
and will take only a small ;nibiint of
fresli fruits pnd vegtahles. Its offi-

cers report fine weather from Manila
to Honolulu. Proceeding to San Kran-- I

cisco are. 117 eahin, U3 second class
I ::nd 4 ' J trixm unsseneers There nre
no regular organizations on hoard. The
travelers in the first and second class
are mostly civilian employes of the
irmy, .navy and insular government;

A strong guard was thrown aPoul
I he Shi tt:!ay to prevent i! len
li:a!!(.-- hy st'.iwi'.vvav..

:.

Alc&ksn iV.--;- Carl tjjrdcy.
At tiie rate sugar is taken aho..rd

the American-Hawaiia- n freigiiter Alas
kau the vessel is expected to com-
plete 11,5M) tons of c.ii'o at Hilo Sui
day. It is due to steam to New Yort.
hy way of the Panama canal. The
Alaskan has been supplied with scat-
tering shipments of pines.

"ME FOR 'GETS-I- T'

WHENJ HAVE CORNS"

Simple As Saingn it; cver Falls.

lt does your, heart, ;6od to see, how their wcrK or dismantling tne receiv-easil-y

and quickly any corn comes out j Z l,lant Though heavily armored
When yon put r;GETS-lT:.on,.1- 1 And) with steel bands the cable showed evi-tbe- n

when you've gone along for years dences of having been severed by a

"Look.
GETS4T'
Mate

CoriuFtdl
Right
Off!"

trying everytnmg. when you've sat up
nights wrapping up your toes in ban- -

uacs, tiiirainig uu sants inai i uu uu
or swell up the corn, pasting on cot- -

lull p i tx l, c i m tiidi i 1 d r i iui na pop-wit- h

eyed, slaughtering your tees
razors, jabbing them with knives and
pruning them to the quick with scis
sors and then j'ou pnt on 2 drops of

GETS-IT- " and see your corn , fall
right off why, it just looks like a
miracle. Just try it. "GETS-IT- "
never fails. No pain, no trouble. Use
It for any corn, callus, wart or bunion.

."GETS-IT- " is sold by druggists
everywhere, 2"c a bottle, or sent df-re- ct

by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
Sold in Honolulu and recommended.as
the. world's best corn. cure by Benson,
Smith & Co., cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.,
and Hollister Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

m ,

TO COMPLETE COALING PLANT.

Tenders for extensive work to com
plete the coal storage plant at Pearl
Harbor have been asked for. and will
be opened at. the navy pay office, Ho-

nolulu, June 12. The work will prob-
ably run something over $50,000, and
It is possible that the bids will be sent
to Washington for approval before
final action.

FOR SALE

Excellent breeding pen i Into ply- -

mcuth rocks headed ly an imjoruJ
cock cf hi?n quality. The four hens
are also of a superior breeding type,
possessing many fine points. For
sale at $2". Josevh R. Karrington.
1807 Anapuni st.. city. 0182-t- ;'

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and HgLt house-keepip- g

rooms; all ccnvenieces;
electric MgLts; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod-

erate. Ganzel place, Fcrt and Viae
yard. Tel. 1541. 614-t- f

Granulated Eyelids,
Q5 yc iutiimcd by expo

urc to sua, uiui ana v mm
quickly relieved by MarineEyes Eye Remedy. No Smacongv
iust Eye Comfort. . At

Vour Droggirt's SOc per Bottle. Murtne Eya
SafvelnTubes25c ForBsoksItbeEyeFreeafk
Druggist or H arise Eye Kanetfy Cs.( Calciga

BEGIN TO MOVE

COAL CARGO OE

VESSEL

Water forced into the after hold
o" the French bark Franccise d'Am-'tis- e

today where about 50i tons ot
Australian coal is in danger of

by fire, assisted in suhduinj,
i he 1 laze to such an extent that a
man could be sent below the hatches
to remove the fuel.

A pump as supplied to the ship
; y the Honolulu fire department which
hat been called to the bark, now
mo red at the railway wharf, early
this morning.

Capt. J. Calbourdin has been ad-vise- d

to arrange for the removal of
mi st cf the fuel carried in the after
Prt of th ship. Whether the un-

damaged coal will be sold to local
parties or re-load- into the bark is
a matter that wiil be determined after
the master receives a cable from the
cwiiers in Kurope.

The fire was said to be burning
fiercely during the night. The great-
est heat appears to come from the
center of the pile. The stay of the
vessel at Honolulu will depend upon
the length of time taken to remove
the burning cargo. The task is a diffi-

cult one for the stevedores, who are
working cn half-hou- r shifts because'
of volumes (if gas and smoke. The
ship herself is not believed to be se
liously damaged by the fire.

GOMES TO PORT

A section of submarine cible that
figured in the destruction wrought by
the Germans at the time of their in-

vasion of the British station on Fan- -

ning island last September was i

brought, to Honolulu by Captain j

Piltz, master of the Commer -

cial Cable schooner Flaurence Ward. ,

The piece of cable, weighing about
a ton, is a shore end which hd been
left behind by German officers of the
raiding fleet after tbey had completed

I

The Flaurence Ward returned early
today after leaving a quantity of sup-
plies at Fanning. It completed a pas-
sage to the cable station la less than
seven days. Remaining at Fanning
four days to discharge provisions, the l

return to Honolulu was made in 13

dars.
Captain Piltz reported fine weather ,

going and returning. The new j

schooner Strathcbna will hereafter
transport all supplies to the isolated
station of the Pacific Cable board. j

Returning to Honolulu in the Flau-renc- e

Ward were S. G. Hill and G.
Cottew, members of the cable staff. I

Cottew will, tranship, to a steamer to
lene HoixoIh1u 4or Suva. Auckland and i

Sydney
9

HARBOR
V v t .

C. P. Morse, freight agent for the
American-Hawaiia- n line, hss been ad-

vised the steamer Texan with about
30to tons of eargo for delivery at
Hawaiian Island ports Is due at Hono-

lulu about June !5, It will leave Hilo
about 1ft. days later withinore than
1 1Mo tons of" 8iigT.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Kentuckian with a large quantity of
box shooks and material for local pine-appl-e

canneries is due from New York
by the way of. Puget Sound Sunday
morning. The, vessel will remain a
few days at Iloholnlii before going to
island ports to take sugar.

......!" ..

A large number of, arsons attended
memorial services for. the Lusitania
dead in St. Peters church. Liverpool.

!.T THE CIRCUIT 1 COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-
BERS IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Brewster Olescn. Deceased.
A document purporting to be the

last will and testament of William
Brewster Oleson. late of the C.ty and
Ccunty of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-vai- i.

deceased, having on the 4th day
of June, 1115. bean presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for pro-

bate thereof, praying for the issuance
r.f letters testamentary to Abhy J.
Olescn. the executrix named in the
said will, having been filed by David
L. Oleson. son of said deceased and
cne cf the persons to be benefited by
said will.

It is ordered that Tuesday, the Cth
:ay of July, 1915. at 9 o'clock a. m..

of said day. at the courtroom cf said
court at Honolulu, be and the sa.ae is
hereby appointed th,e time and p!ac
for proving said will and hearing said
application.

Dated, Honolulu, T. II., June 4.

Bv the Count.'
(S?al) J. A. DOMINIS.

Holmes, Stanley
neys fc-- r petitioner.

012 June 4,

Clerk.
&. Olson. "Attor- -

1. 1, 2-'- ..

rrvij rim
Ui4 U

- "

kiLiy,

WILHELfillNA HASi
k J

k mm a i
4 t

THIS TRIP

The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna la
making a new record in carrying mail
frcin the mainland to the islands. Be-

fore the liner steamed from San Fran-
cisco it was given 51 sacks of first
and second class mail for delivery at
Hmlu,,i.

Automobiles and trucks are a factor
in the car?;o. The Wilhelmlna is re
lMrted as carrying 2382 tons of freight,
including eight cars for Honolulu. It
will arrive eirly Tuesday morning, ac-

cording to the present plans of Capt.
Peter Johnson. The steamer is ex-

acted to proceed to Hilo Thursday to
discharge S3S tons of freight and 11

automobiles.
A wireless message to Castle &

Cooke says the Wilhelmlna left the
coast with loT cabin and 19 steerage
nassent'ers.

On its return trip to the mainland
the vessel is expected to carry a large
number of assengers. The withdraw-
al of the round trip fares appears to
have resulted in no appreciable falling
off in the applications for transudat-
ion.

Persia Will Land Filipinos.
Filipinos will make up the large

share of Asiatic steerage passengers
to land at Honolulu Monday morning
from the Pacific Mail liner Persia.
From ill cabin. 24 second class and
2:2 Asiatic steerage passengers who
left Yokohama in the Persia, two cabin
and 101. steertge travelers are for Ho-
nolulu. H. Hackfeld & Co. will Rupply
the vessel with 400 tons of, coal. . It
will discharge 45 tons of cargo and
it is expected to steam to San Fran-cisp- o

about 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon.

To call at all regular ports in the
islands, the Matson freighter HI Ion ran
is expected at Honolulu Sunday, ac-
cording to a wireless message to Cas
tie & Cooke. The vessel left the
Sound with 140 tons cargo for Port
Allen, 21 tons for Kaanapali, 350 tons
for Hilo, 220 tons for Kahulul and 2125
tons for Honolulu. It will leave for
the coast with about 3000 tons of sugar
for delivery at San Francisco.

L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KAHALUU PINEAPPLE & RANCH
COMPANY, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Kahuluu Pine-
apple & Ranch Company, Ltd., held
in this city on the 3d day of Jiine,
1915, the following directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year,
viz:

F. W. Macfarlane,
F. Walter Macfarlane,
Georg Rodiek,
George IL Robertson,
C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of the

beard of directors the following offi--j

cers were elected to serve for the en-- i
suing year," viz:

; F. W. Macfarlane, president.
F. Walter Macfarlane, vice-preside- nt

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Georg Rodiek, auditor.

C, J. FALK,
Secretary, Kahuluu Pineapple &
Ranch Company,. Limited--,
Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915.

6182-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

LI BUY, McNElLL & LIBBY OF HO-
NOLULU, LIMITED.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of Llbby, MccNeill &
Libby of Honolulu, Ltd., held In Hono-
lulu on the 3d day of June, 1915, the
following directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:

F. W. Macfarlane,
W. F. Burrows,
W. St. Barbe Eustla,
Georg Rodiek,
C. J. Falk.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Icard of directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz:
F. V. Macfarlane, president.
XV. F. Burrows, vice-presiden- t.

C. J. Falk, secretary and treasurer.
Gecrg Rodiek, auditor.

C J FALK
Secretary. Libby, McNeill & Lfbby

of Honolulu. Ltd. r --

Honolulu. T. H June 3, 191.1.
6182-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AH UIMANI7 PINEAPPLE Sc RANCH!
CO.VPANY. UMlTEp.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stcckholders of the Ahuimanu
Pineapj-l- & Ranch Company, Ltd.,
held in Honolulu on the 3d day of
June, laiii, the following directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
ye?r, viz:

F. XV. Maclar'ane,
V. V. Burrows.

XV. S't. Barbe FZustls,
(ieorg Rodiek.
('. J. FalK. '
At a subsequent meeting of the

trcard cf directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing vear, viz:
F. XV. Macfarlane, president.
XV. F. Burrows. vke-pres'den- L

('. J. F'alk. secretary an treasurer.
Gccrg RoJiekr auditcr. -

C. J FALK,
Secretary, Aholmanu Pineapple A

Ranch Ccmpanv. Limited;. ; I
Honolulu, T. H.t Jone 3, ID15.
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THE Vn HAU-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honololu

Agents

" i

- P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draws r Mortgages, Desds, Bills of
Sale, Leases. Wills, etc Attorney for-
th District Courts. 79 MERCHANT'
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846v

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
tl Draying Ce, Ltd

65 Queen St.
Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or

Write
E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

AGENCY
124 Sansome Street . San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low,-- , and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalk We .have built, hun-

dreds of houses In this city wltli per
feet satisfaction. If you want to build,
consult us. ;

Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
"Supply Co;- -

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
. . .1059 Fart Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHQNE 3451
C4 Q. YEE HOP & CO.

DRY GOODS
Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streeta

DR. SCHURMANN,
Befetanla and Unian Stretta

Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of S3J0
Opp. Y. M. C A. Phone 2999

BUSSES
'

To and from SCHOFIELO BAR.
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-- ,
TION COMPANY

Du r a b u 1
-- 1 i - -

Typewriter Ribbons, 75c Each.

?URE

IceCream
RAWLEY'S
Phone 4225

Sfld&S for,

STETNWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos ,

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD:

1SS Hotl Street Phone 2313

it

ii
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THIS WEEK ONLY
PICTURE OP

Memorial Day Parade
SHOWING

Hoys of KmiU'liiiinolia School. Ilonoluhi S-hoo- ! for
1'nys, Murine Division, LVjnilars and National (Juanls-inc- n

in lino.
Snap sliots of Salvage Work at Sunken Snltina-rin- o

K-- 4.

.lack Araz, World's KVconl Drop Sea Diver.
View of the Maryland and Submarine Flotilla.
Also The Pageant of San Francisco, showing found-

ing of the city, its destruction and rebuilding up to pres-

ent time, ami including panorama of its (Jreat Exposition.
COMING MONDAY

The (ireatest Historical Picture Produced
INDIAN WAES REFOUGHT BY UNITED STATES

ARMY
Authentic, realistic reproductions of battles for

which the government furnished soldiers, horses and
pack-train- s; also .'(MX) Indians from Oklahoma

ex

TODAY

MARY PICKFORD IN

Supported by King Baggett.

The last of their race. Two-par- t

drama featuring Cleo Madison.

WAS SHE RIGHT IN FORGIVING
HIM? v..;..,. ;

A problem play of the Thanhauter
Co. Featuring Maude Fealy, In Two
Reela. ..

'

FOR LOVE OR MONEY Comedy.

June 4
PRICES 10c and 15c --

MATINEE DAILY

Bevani Opera Co,
Fair

Hawaii Theater

Love's Refrain

Friday,

ell Be efit Concert
At Opera House

Young People's League
Hawaiian Entertainment Beautiful Music of Hawaii

Customs of Early Hays Dances of the People

THURSDAY, JUNE 10TH,
- SATURDAY, JUNE 12TH

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Tickets on .sale Tuesday, June 8tli, at Messenger Office.

DO YOU LACK ENERGY ?

Then Tak

Benson's Compound Extract

It will help to purify and enrich the blood, thus-stimulati- ng

"mul strengthening the various organs andf
tending to bring about that complete, harmonious action
of every part, which insures health.

PKIOK $1.00
SIX BOTTLES FOB .... 5.00

FOB SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

Phone 1297

TAMilETIN 75 CENTS PER MONTH
I1 1

IIOXOLUrj: STAR BULLETIN, KISIDAY. .Il'XK 4, 11U.V.

SHOW AGRAZ DIVING FOR LOST F-- 4 KING OF COMEDY

Then was a largp audience present
last n'.&ht at the Popular thfater to
ee Iho motion pictures of the Me-

morial day parade last Monday morn- -

Ung and of salving operations to re-

cover the sunken submarine F-- and
both reels proved to be unusually en-

tertaining. The military division of
the parade is seen to advantage, and
the F-- 4 pictures are of absorbing in-

terest, particularly the one that shows
Diver Jack Agraz with a smile and a
bow entering a diving bell and dis-
appearing into the water. These pic-

tures, together with the wonderful
spectacle entitled "The Pageant of

' San Francisco." will continue to run
the remainder of the week.

With special permission by the
board of suiervi8ors. Manager Bred

STORY OF SOUTHLAND AT YE LIBERTY

"Cameo Kirhy." the Paramount Fea-

ture offering at Ye Liberty theater for
the tail end of the week, was herald-

ed as a " fascinating southern dramat-
ic romance." It is as fascinating, south-
ern dramatic and as romantic as only
Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon
Wilson could make it.

Dustin Farnum and the company of
noted dramatic artists who presented
"Cameo Kirby"' for the silent drama
have rendered wonderful aid to the au-

thors towards the longevity of the
drama.

Stories of the sunny southland in
the days before the civil war changed
the entire scheme of things below the

TWO GLEE CLUBS

Sll

WILL

i TONIGHT

Both the boys' and girls' glee clubs
of the Territorial Normal and Train-
ing School will be heard in a concert
which is to be given at the school to-

night The following is the program
arranged for:
The Skipper of St Ives

J. Roeckel-C- . Page
Boys' and, Girls' Glee Clubs

The Boys of the Old Brigade
J. A. Parlfe

The Little Picaninny C. T. Steele
Boys' Glee Club

In Dear Hawaii, . .Carrie Jacobs Bond
Pua Mohala ........ DnidNape

Hattie Silra
Nursery rhymes. ... . ..Alfred Moffat

Girls' Glee Clnb
Mammy's IJ1' Boy J. A. Parks
Hawaiian Quartet . . '. i

Boys' Glee Club
RocXfn In de WnfV. .W. H. Neidlinger
Merry June C. Vincent

Girls' Glee Club
March of Our Nation. . .Adam Geibel

Boys' and Girls' Glee Clubs

Clem , K. Qainri was appointed' by
Circuit Judge Whitney today as tem-
porary administrator of the estate of
his brother, iaea C, Quinn, deceased,
under bond In the sum of $4000.

hoff will open the Popular theater on
Sunday evening to show pictures of
"Indian Wars Refought by the I'nited
States Army." The police committee
cf the supervisors passed the film
end unanimously reported to the
beard that the pictures were of a
highly educational character, and
properly could be shown on Sunday
night. Accepting this reiKrt the
board unanimously granted Mr. Bred-hof- f

permission to give the entertain-
ment.

Chief Hailstorm will be present to
explain the scenes, tell Indian stories
and sing Indian songs. He will ap-

pear in the full regalia of a chiet
of the Cherokee Tribe, to which he
belongs. This film .viil be the pre-
mier attraction at the Popular all
week.

t Mason and Dixon line, whether in
novel or stage form, have always
proved most fascinating and interest-
ing. The son of a New Orleans plan-
tation owner, Kirby lived for the day
and upen the death of his father, find-- ,

ing himself with no money, his father
dying insolvent, he takes to the only

' means of a livelihood he knows
gambling.

t
During this precarious existence he

meets with many adventures but final-
ly meets with the "only girl," and the
real romance commences.

The 'Million Dollar Mystery." twen-- !

tieth episode, and the late release of
Pathe Weekly add greatly to the mer-
it of the present bill at Ye Liberty.

JOLLY DANCE

AT SEASIDE

TOMORROW

The finest floor; splendid music; j

goodly company of nice people. Come ?

and bring a friend. Adv.

Considerable excitement was caus. .

d among the passengers of a Ninth
Avenue surface car at 35th - Street
when G. M. Hubner, aged 50, dropped
dead.

The nose of a growing child can be
molded into good lines. If .the nostrils :

are . wide-spreadin- g, pfessr them to-

gether. The treatment m have some
effect

t

72 Pauahi St.

FILMS SHOVN AT

BIJOU THEATER

Marie Dressier, in the role of
Tillie in "Tillie s Punctured Romance,"
the king of comedies now being shown
at the Hijou theater, starts the audi-
ence off in a roar of laughter upon her
initial appearance on the screen and
manages to keep the laugh going
throughout.

Charles Chaplin, in the role of
Charlie, who causes all of Tillie's
troubles and in the end loses his city
sweetheart, Mabel (Mabel ormand.
is also in the limelight, dispensing
comedy and creating laughs, while
Mabel upholds her reputation as a
comedienne through the entire six
reels.

"Tillies Punctured Romance" is a
comedy, pure and simple. There is
just sufficient plot to maintain the
interest and add zest to the laughs.

This is the film that broke all rec-

ords for attendance on the Pacific
coast, while throughout the entire
mainland it has been heralded as the
classic of all comedy productions. ;

COMMENCEMENT

PLAN AT NORMAL

The following plan for commence-
ment exercises at the Normal School
have been worked out by the commit-- ,

tees In charge. The normal examina-
tions last from June 16 to 22. and
commencement exercises will be held
at some date late in the month. The
program will be as follows:

Processional Miss Margaret Cooke.
Invocation Rev. John P. Erdman.
Remarks Superintendent Henry W.

Kinney.
A Psalm of Thanksgiving Francis

Allitsen, Miss Louise Churchill and
Normal School chorus.

Address Commissioner L. O. Black-il- l

an.
Blow Soft Winds (C. Vincent)

Normal School chortfs.
Awarding of Diplomas Principal

Edgar Wood.
America the Beautiful.
Hawaii (E. A. P. Newcomb) Nor-

mal School chorus.

All coal mines in the big Dixon-vill- e.

Pa.,, field began operations on
foil time.

? . Fresh : dressed, selected table poultry. Fancy lay- -

.f
ins hens and

,
breeding

.
fowl direct from the coast weeklv.

Orders taken for all kinds of chickens.

STANDARD POULTRY CO.

Phone 4004

at
we an

of

6000 OF CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER.

SEATS, 25 AND 50

PHOXK.?.

CURTAIN AT 7:45 . TO
PERFORM AT 8:15

THE OF FEATURES

Dustin Farnum
- ix- -

CAMEO KIRBY
r

' V

A Paramount production ly Booth Tarkington; also

THE TWENTIETH EPISODE OP THE

Million Dollar
1 1 THE

.

LEAD

Why Such at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of

were completed for center in the event of Italy entering
turning Florence into a great hospital the war.. --

'

Treat Yourself to a

New Summer Suit
No store in the Territory can give you

better values your money than we can
and our styles are right up to the latest

tick of your watch.
For instance, where else in Hawaii can

you get a "Glen Urquhart Plaid?" No-
where else ! And our " Shepherd Checks,"
and mixtures, and plain colors are the very
latest in Men's styles. (Three big cases
just unpacked.)

Just look at our Palm Beach line !

We still some good
suits $15. With each
suit give extra pair

Trousers FREE.

FEET

RESERVED CENTS.

RAISED TILLIE BEGINS

Ideal Clothing Co., Ltd.,
84 Hotel Street Pantheon Building

TOM

Romaic

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

HOUSE GREAT

Mystery
SECRET WARNING" and

Pathe Weekly
"Up-toWlut- e

WE OTHERS FOLLOW;

PPJI
Wll
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Course!
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